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'rhe latest quotation for sugar in New York was 4~ cc'nts . 
..L.hemail advices smely indicate that the stocks of sugar 
in tIle refineries in the United States are now quite small, 
and that they will soon be compelled to pay higher prin~s to 
sec me the necessary supplies to meet the large cOllsumptioa 
of sngar d Ul'ing the SUllllller months. 

In om last issue it was stated that Mr. Dayid Roughs had 
been appointed to slwceed 311', Mat'sden as Conlluis::>iOl1l'r of 
Agl'iculture. His nomination was made by the retiring e0111' 

missioner, but was 1I0t eonfhllled by the appointing power. 
1\11'. Byron O. Clal'l;: ll:ls since bpell seleded for the po::>ition 
and confhmed hy the gO\'PI'llIuent. MI'. Clark is fl'OIl\ Routll' 
erll California, but has resided here for a year past, and been 
engaged ill gardening and fruit ('ult1ll'e at l)earl Cit,\'. For· 
merly, he was engaged ill the same industry in Califomia, and 
is believed to be well qualified fOl' the servi(~e to which he 
has been a ppoillted. 

It is helien'd, says the :Xew England Grocer, that \('1)' 

shortly the refineries outside of the Sugar Trust will have a 
daily ('npaeity of output of ~l,()OO barrels, as against the full 
capacity of the 'rrust refiners of :3!),OOO barrels. The new 
refiner,)' in California, built by Hawaiian planters, is said to 
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have a daily capacity of 20t)0 barrels. The Sugar Trust is face 
to face with this competition, and with the rapid develop
ment of the beet sug'ar industry, its practical monopoly 
seems likely, in a short time, to be a thing of the past. The 
large surplus of the 'l.'rust ($30,000,000) is to be converted into a 
"working capital." 'rllis means that it is to be used for de
fensive purposes. It illustrates what we have always elaimed, 
that monopolies, howcvel' great, eventually meet with ('om
petition. If to-day the Tl'ust could buy up all the competitors, 
they would probably have to do it ovcr again five YPal's IlPnce. 

Cotfee in India ~epms doomed, though it is fighting bl'avely 
against heavy odd". .\ n Indian (~ontelllp()l'ary says :-'l.']1l' 
c011'(>e ('ro1>s just gathel'cd in the Ouchterlony Valley and in 
South \YYllaad are lamentably poor, and are said to be the 
worst on re(·md. :Ko estate has yielded anything li1;:p an 
aYel'age crop. Planters nre hopeful and are already looking 
f01'\vard to the ]H'psent year's yield, which promises to 1w good 
should the early spring showers fall at the right timC'.-'L'I·op. 
Ag. 

Electrical plowing has met \\'ith considerahle sueeess on 
the Klein-\Yanzlplwn beet fm·ms. 'l.'he motive l)()wpr is ob
tained from the beet-sugar fa dory ; the ele<:i:rieiiy gpnerated 
in a dynamo has a foree of 2000 \'olts; this is CHl'l'ipd by owr
head \yires to a seleeted s]Jot, from which free gl'ound Wil'PS 
a1'e used; these are conneei:ed with the elechical plow, which 
travels about fiYe feet a sec-and, and lwnetrntes nIP soil to a 
depth of about one foot. '1'he work done ('oITespond:,; j'O GO Ol' 

70 lJOl'se-powe1'.-'1'he Sugar Beet. 

'rIle following is from a. British Guiana papel': "'1'he fo'el'l'C

tary of State has dCl'liIwd to allow 'l'rinic1ad to have Illore 
than 1,200 Indian illlmigrants in the coming spasOlI, aHhongIl 
the unoHieial members of the Coundl \VeI'e almost unanimous 
in tlJeir opinion that 1.800 were reqnired. 'l'!w consent to thp 
introduction of 1,200 is also upon l'onc1ition that the pla.nters 
to whom thc ncw 1aborc1's will he indentured, shall pay one
half of the "return" passage money, thc people thplllsl'lYes 
to pay the othel' half; the proportion, in the e:1>;(' of women, 
to be two-thirds by the plantc1's and one-third b~' the wouwn. 
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Field experiments, earried out by the farmer himself, will 
g-iYe him, after a sel·ies of years, some useful infol'lllation in 
reg-m'd to his own particular farm; but it will not be safe for 
him to assume that sueh expel'iments carl'ied out in other 
localities, upon IH'obably, very different soils, are likely, 
under a totally diiIerent season, to yield similar results on his 
far111. It is important that these faets should be remembered; 
for in i:l1l'se days the ag'l'il'ultl1l'al Ill'ess is eonstantly reporting 
the results of field experiments cal'l'ied out in various parts 
of the country. 

DUl'ing the discussion in Congl'ess of the bill to forbid the 
landing of all illlmigl'ants who are unahh~ to rend and 
write. Senator Catrery of Louisiana is reported to have spoken 
in opposition to any prohibition on the ground of ignoran('e. 
He said that no dangel' to .\ll1erienn institutions had ever 
:II'isen from admitting illlllligl'ants who eannot I'ead and 
write. r1'his gOyprnnH'nt is the outgrowth of the labol' of 
('ountlpss immigrants "'ho wOllld he disqualifipd by the pend· 
ing hill. He who is yigOl'ous in body, sOlllld ill mind. honest 
and industriolls. is a good citizen. r1'hes(' eertainly m'e libel'al 
yie,Ys, far in adYan('e of those g'Plwrtllly held by intelligent 
.\merit'an statesmen, 

It ought to be vel',\' g'pnera II,\' understood throughout the 
~tatl· by this tinw. b,\' the wholesalers and retailers, that the 
pure food laws are being' ,~nforeed in earnest. '1'11('i1' efredl \'(;' 
IH'SS depends upon tlw energy and alertness of 1 tl(~ agt'lIis· of 
the department; alld nlP adivity displayed (If lal!' has had a 
nlO:-;t whol(·sollle el1'p\'i: on nIl sides. Retailers :u'e lwginnillg 
to exer(·ist' earl', as they shollld be eOlllppIled to do, in I'('g-m'd 
to the ('hal'a('t<~l' of illP articles they deal in. r1'hel'e is ~dt!ng 
to Ill' sOllie sPllse of I'Psponsibility ahout the selling- of foods, 
as tIlPrL' should lw" 'rite f:4tatp is to be (~ongl'atu!ated UpOIl 

till' IH)sspssioll of this pfli<-iPllt uppal'tlllPnt. ",hi('h has all'ead,\' 
dOlle so mudl fol' the jll'otedion of the Itpalth of all I'esidputs 
of PPllllsy!yania.-l'hila. PapPI'. 

Eledl'icity has lwen int-rod uepd into th(' Koerbisdorf Fac· 
tory. Gel'lllany, and tlte eapacity per dielll has lwell ilH"I'PHSl'd 
5!i tons of lwets. 'l'hel'e has followpd 18 IIPI" (,pnL, economy 
of fuel, doing away with nine steam pngines. 'l'he ('ossette 
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drying establishment, located oyer 200 feet from the main 
building, was worked by electrieity, and in it 500 tons residu
um pulp were dried in twenty-four hours. In the factory 
proper the centrifugals, sugar-lifts, lime-kiln, molasses pUllllls, 
etc., were all worked by electricity. During the cUl"l'ent ),l.'a1' 
the electrical fOl'ce is to be applied also to the slicer. The 
principa1 advantage is that it allows the doing away with 
many machines depending upon steam for their working, 
which, owing' to the loss by condensation, could not possibly 
be economical. 

The fecundity of the mongoose which was introduced into 
Jamaica to destroy rats has led to the destroyer becoming a 
greater nuisanc'e to agrieultul'ists than the rat was eYl.'n at 
its worst. Certain districts of the island me Oyel'rUn with 
thl.' mongoose, whi('11 after killing off all the snakes and rats 
and other similar fry, has b(.>en compelled tQ turll to the poul
try yuru to p];:p out a livelihood, A g'pntlpnUUl has inn.>nted 
a trap to catch the enemy, w11ieh is doing its wOl'k in a thor
ough manner as may be judged from the tl11lwxed 81'ati8I'i(·s. 
The mea oyer whieh fifty tmvs were set is about foul' thOll
sand aeres. In one week 208 mongoose w(.>rp (~aught III illP 

next fiyp days 275 werp ('aug-ht; and in the next 1ive, :!28. 
Aftel' that the number fell off, hut between Feb. 27th Hud 
April IGth there was a total of 1407 ('aught and dpstl'oy,>,l. 
Aft(.>r that the numbprs :U'P about one hundl'pd pel' wepk.
Dem. Argosy. 

'I.'he utilization of the power of the wan's of the ocean 
seems to lun-e been J'palized. At Potl'ncia Beach, ('a 1., Jwm' 
Los .Angeles, the pxperiment has llwt with SlH'('PSS. ..:\ "'had 
was built ont 3~O feet into the oepan, at the ou1'el' end of ",hi(']\ 
the wave motor plant was established, ",hidl ('onsis1'pd 01' 
three floats and the JW(,PSS:lI'Y lIIlwhilH'I'Y OJ] 1'h(' hank. '1'11e 
motor is operatpd hy the floats 10xI0 feet loaded 1'0 give a 
weight 2;; per cent, greater than tlw displaepnwnt. 'I'lle float s 
are eonnl.'ded with HIP piston of a watpl' pump, 'Yhpn a 
float descends it forces water thro1lgh an ordinary dIP('];:
valve into a reservoir on the bank having' a large ail' spate in 
the top. From the tank the water is njiJized from 200 to 400 
ponnds pressure, The eompressed ail' in the tank forces the 
water upon a watpr wheel driYing: it at a high rate of spel'd, 
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and the latter is connected with a dynamo. 
develops from two to three horse-power. The 
stl'uction is inconsiderable. 

245 

Each float 
cost of con-

Reference is often made in the Cuban news to the "con
centrados." 'fhese are native Cubans, mostly half breeds, 
who formerly were employed on the various estates and 
plantations, whom General V{eyler drove into the towns, 
there to remain under guard, until the Cubans in revolt ",eroe 
overcome. Theil' sympathies were well-known to be with the 
Cubans in rebellion, and the latter could always rely on them 
whenever it betmne necessary to send out parties in sear('h 
of forage. Enelosed in the towns, these wretched people 
find themselYes without sufficient food and with no means 
of laboring for any, and their sufferings can easily be im
agined. It may be assumed that all who were driven into the 
towns did not remain there, for some of them must have yen
hued back to their homes and farms, even at the risk of their 
Ih'es; but the numbel's who had not the courage to esenpe 
are far more than enough to consume the limited supplies of 
food which the towns contain, and many have perished from 
stanntion and disease. 

TIm MANGo.-A.n Indian ",riter, Sil' 1\1. E. Grant-Duff, re
fering to this fruit, says: "\Ye may say with more truth than 
Bishop Berkeley is reported to have said about the straw
berry, that he had no doubt that the Almighty ('ould have 
made a better fruit, but that he had eertninly not done so. 
'fhis is in contI-ast with infol'l1wtiol1 given by 8ir (jeOl'gp 
Bird",ood in a (;ommunicatioll to an English journal, as sup
plementary to a lecture in which he giyes the nath'e meaning 
of the names of fruit, tI-ees, etc., and among the rest the 
Mango, so eaIled by Anglo-Indians beeause first known to 
them by its 'famil name, manka, meaning man-fruit. 'fhe 
fruit is apt to act injuriomdy on the kidneys, and cows fed 
with its leaves for the production of the exquisite mango yel
low dye of India, obtained from their urine. dip in a few 
)11onths. This statement will be quite new to most of our 
readers-that the mango is apt to act injuriously on the kid
neys (perhaps only when eaten in excess, as is the case with 
the Bengal natives, who Ih'e o~ mangoes at one season of 
the year) 01' that the leayes are so fatally injUl'ious to cattle. 
~Exchunge, 
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A visit to the new Oahu Plantation shows an pxcellent eon· 
dition of the work in every department. Tltp ~"Ollllg eane, 
which was planted rather late ~n the season, felt the ,;(>\"I)l'e 
winter cold, as did all the young ennes througbout the group, 
the thermometer haYing fallen to about 54 dpg, But tlw 
war11l spring weather has brought all nIP fields along fhwly, 
and there is now no better ('aIle to be found than that on the 
Oahu plantation, whh-h has 1220 :\('I'eS growing, to be hal" 
vested in about s(,ypn 01' eight months, 'fhis will be the first 
crop, estimated at ahout iiYp thousand tons of sugar for ls!)n, 
Laud is now lwing J))'ppared to plaut 1700 more aeres, "'hich 
with the iin;t raHoon e)'op of 1~:W H('rpS will furlliKh calle f)'olll 
2D20 ae)'ps for n\(~ ]'arwst of l!)OO the yield lwing estimatpd 
to be not le:,;s than] 2,000 to 1rJ,()()() tons of sug:lI', 'fhpl'e is all 
abundan('(' of watp)' for the pl'psent dl'mand:,;, aud two 1l(~\Y 

pumps eapable of supplying eighteen to twenty millions of 
gallons 1Il0n' of watpr daily will (,Olllllll'nl'C work aR soon 
as wanted, 'fhp lIlill WOl'k and m.whinery are all 11l'ogrPKsing 
fiIwly, and will 8i:II't up as Koon as rl'quirpd in JanuaJ'y, The 
eapaeity of thl' mill is 150 tons of dry sugar eypry ~4 hoUl's, 

----:0 :----

.-l T.J.-lNGE LAND FULB. 

The purC'haRl' of the Kahuku raneh in Kau, H:nyaii, is onc 
of the largest tl'ansadions in )'eal psta1'e that hayl' Iwen made 
here lately, 'fhe fOl'nwr ownpr was Col. Ram )\01'1'is, who 
b~ught it at Jlu bli(' :tlH',tiOIl some yeHl's ago fot' a bout $28,000, 
and has since liycd on it, The Hawaiian .\g'l'i(~uItul'al ('om· 
pany of Kau is tIll' pl1l'('hasP)'. and the p1'il'e paid is $100,000, 
The :tl'pa of this had: is 1~4,(i28 :H't'es, l()('ated on the south· 
wpst slope of }\fa una Loa, and pxtending fl'om the sl'ashOl'c 
to th<> ('('nter of HIP Sl1llllllit (')'atel' of l\fo];:uawpo\yeo, It haR 

a f)'ontage on th(' Rl'a of six lIIill's. ('xtI'J](]ing Routh that (liK' 
t:tlH'e from Kealia, \yhi('h is a fpw miles lwlo\\' I-Iool'I'Wl. in 
Konn, ('al'l'ying \yiih it thp ih;lting' rig'ht, 'I'hl' 1':1n('h has a 
large numhel' of wild ('utnp. IH))'Res, goats and RlH·pp. I'oam· 
ing OY(')' it. y:tlua hlp fol' ll)('i)' KkinK,' if f(l)' nothillg plKp, Hut 
the ('l1ipf yahI(' of HIP I'Rtatl' ('onsistK in its hping Hw Ilatlll'al 
wnh·r·shed of the RoutIlPl'n JI:1I'j- of Hawaii, wlwre Oil thp 
highlands it l'ainR allllost pypry day of th(' Y(':\I', It is said 
thai- thpl'p Hl'p ('ollRidemblp r('RPI'\"oiJ's of \Vatpl' Oil it, which 
may he ('ondllei('d down in pippR OJ' fiUnH'R, thus iIH'J'pasing 
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the now very limited area of cane cultivation. The above 
lllay seelll to be an extravagant sum to pay fOl' a wilderness, 
but when it is remembered what vast sums have been ex· 
pended on l\iaui to convey mountain streams thirty, fody or 
fifty miles, and what sums have been spent to secure artesian 
water on all the islands, the amount paid for the right to own 
and control the water that falls on a portion of this mOUll· 
tain tract, is a moderate one. Besides the water right, a POI'· 

tion of this land is capable of being made a forest of kOH, ohin, 
01' eucal;yptus trees which will in the near' future be almost 
as valuable as the cane lands below. 

----:0 ::----
'I'HE lJJPH()l"J~JIEN'r OF' SCG,JR CAN]I}S. 

A Yl'IT gl'eat adnu1('e has bpl'n made in the method of eane 
eult11l'(' as well as in the manufacture of sugar in these islands 
dUJ'iug' the last ha~f cpntllry. C'hiIwse were probably the 
piOIIPers in thi~ indush~' in Hawaii, and parly settlers tell of 
tIll' pl'imitiY(' nwthods adopted by thpm. Canes wpre planted 
only ill holps. six 01' sen~n fl'et apm-t. and the." grew apparently 
as well 1"1]('n as now ",hl'n plauted in rows, though their yield 
was fal' It'ss. Theil' lllills were very ('rude, and eonsisted of two 
01' tlll'ee upl'ight ('."Iinelers. a foot in diallll'tel', mid two or 
thrl'e f('Pi: long. lllade of wood 01' stonl', pl'ope'll('d first hy man 
!J0weI', and lateI' by oxen 01' mllll's, 'fhl' jlli('p was boill'd in 
1:u'ge tl'ipots, slll'11 as wlIal('llll'll nsed thpll in iTying' out hlnb· 
1WI'; or as maple 8ng'11l' W~IS lllade ill tl](> olden timps in YeI'· 
mont, ,,,hid1 no lllOdl'l'll lllethods hayL' 81H'tl'l'dl'd in 1'(~lldl'l'ing 
1ll0I'e palatable to thl' tastl' of young' OJ' old, The' I'eliIwd 
sngan; of modern days, whl'thl'I' made from tanl'S OJ' lwets. are 
robhl'd of the deli('ions .nOllla and S"'l'ph](>~s whil'h e\,('Jl to· 
day ling-PI'S in the lllPlIlOJ'Y of IWlIlY who in theil' youngpr SdlOOI 
days S('l"q)(·d from thL' gT()('l'r'~ l'mpty hog-slH'ads of :Xl'''' 01'· 
leans 01' ~anta ('1'117. sngar. lillillg thpir IHwk!'ts with till' dark 
anu dir1y, but "awfull.\" s,,'eet" sng-ar of thosp happy and n('\'('1'· 
to·lw-fol'l,!;othm j1l\'pnile d.lYS. 

'l'1I1' illlIJl'O\'Plll('llh; that han' takl'n pl.Il'1' dlJl'ing" the past tl'll 
yt'ars in tl\1' lllanufadlll'l' ()f hoth ('alll' and 1Wl't·sngars, ('ansl'd 
in PaJ'j hy the rindI',\' of thl' two indnstril's and thl' lll'l'fedion 
of llla!'lIinl'I'y u8('d in tlH'iI' manuf'l!'tlll:l', l!'a\'l'8 appaJ'ently 
yeJ')' little I'oom for fllrt1wJ' adYaJll'c ill this ]'('sped, unless it 
he to make sugar from sOllie as yet llndiseovcrcd philosopher's 
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stone of pure sucrose. Future efforts must now be directed 
towards assisting and perfecting the gTowth of the plants by 
which a largel' outcome I1f sugar may be obtained at a less 
outlay of labor, and by cultivating only in localities certain to 
insure the best results, Cane is a delicate plant, exacting in 
its demands for care and nourishment; but when these are 
given, it responds with a generous and even princely return. 
Most canes thrive best on lowlands whel'e is abundance of 
water and warmth, and will not produce good sugar well if 
planted on d)'J' 01' elevated tl'llc:ts, exposed to sharp winds, 
eycn though the soil may 1w the vcry best. And J'et the sugnr 
cane is kno,vll to g'l'OW at an elevation of :WOO fcet in tlH~ 

tropies, though the saedulI'ine quality of sueh upland growths 
is genel'ally infe)'ior, when growing wild. A ('hoh'e cane llIust 
possess I'apid growth, large stools (i. c., numeI'OUS stalks to 
the hill) abundant jniee dch in sugal', a toug'h rind to I'esist 
the attaeks of borel'S and otllPr insects, {md ability to )'attoon 
often and profitably, In sOllie eountI'ies the ('apaeit~- to l'l'sist 
droughts and ('old ~maps of the ,,-eather is another essentinl 
tl'ait. In short, the sugm' ('ane, like delicate garden plants, 
l'esponds to con::;tal1t care Hnd judi('ious treatment, and where 
it reeeives the::;e, it will give good measure in I'etUl'n, 

ROJlle twenty ypars ago, tIlt> area of good sugar land on Ha
wnii having beeonlP well exhausted, while there remained an 
abundant urea of uplands thought to he too cold for cane
growing, though the soil was \'('ry rieh, it be('ame dPRirable to 
obtain a cane suited to these more elevated spetions. and 
efforts were made to secure them, for planting' wllPrt' the 
de1ieate Lahaina cane would not thrive. Among the canes im
ported for this purpose fJ'l.nn ;\ustralia, in 1884-5, by \YII1. G. 
Irwin, were two called the Hose Bamboo and Yellow Caledo
nia, which have done well on the Hutchinson Plantation a.t 
Naalehu, Kau, Hawaii. \Yishing to see these (,:lnes in their 
best condition, the editor of this publication recently vj::;ited 
that ('state, and in company with manager Hewett, rode 
throngh the extpnsiye eane fiplds, which are kept in ypry fine 
condition and fl'ee from weeds. 1'hpl'e are about 4,000 :1<'res 
of ('anp Hnder (~lIaiyatjon he1'(', in all stages from recent plant 
to ripe eanes now l)('ing haJ'Yl'sted, 'l'he lowel' eane lands are 
some GOO feet ahoY(' the sea, and look remarkahly thl'ifty and 
heavy, compl'ising mostly the I,ahaina with other varieties, all 
growing well. On the highlands, t11e)'e are some :WOO acres of 

f llidi _ 
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mountain canes, including large fields of the Rose Bamboo and 
Yellow 'Caledonia, with a few acres. of the 'Vhitney cane. 
These upland fields, which are kept in fine order, are doing re
markably well, and tmning out as heavy :yields as does the 
Lahaina yariety on the lower lands. Mr. H. is very partial to 
the Yellow Caledonia and the Rose Bamboo, and considers 
them the best upland canes for Naalehu that could be desired, 
though they do not rattoon well more than once or twice. It 
ntrords us pleaslll'e to say that we have neyer visited a planta
tion where the fields are kept in suell uniform deanness fl'om 
,,"peds and grasses as hen'. wllere the showel's m'e not so 
abundant as in some mOl'e fHYOl'ed and rainy districts, where 
weeds, gmsses and ltO/lOllOU,O defy tllP fl'equent attacks made on 
t1wm. by the lahOl'Pl'S with tlH'ir hops. Before leaYing the 
beautiful home of managel' He,Yett and his family we cannot 

olllit notieing thp dlHuges that have recently bpcn made here. 
A new and well-arranged dwelling' has taken the plaep of the 
small, cramped cottage built by the lamented Hutchinson, after 
whom the plantation is nanwd. '1'he grounds surrounding it 
are a perfect conservatOl'y of l'arc flowprs, f]:uit and ornament-al 
iTPps, some of ",l1il'lI are to he seen nowllPre else on Hawaii. 
.And all are kept in snell llerfed tondition as to draw forth the 
l)]'ais(' of cvery visitor, 

'l'll(' Hawaiian _\grknIt-nr:ll Company's Plantation at Pa
lla la, somc fiftpcn or twenty miles distant, ",as next visited, 
lt ,yas on this cstate that the writel' was lo('ated, when engaged 
in the tane industI,y from li-\77 to 188;~, and hp]'e the ('ane 

lUlllwd after him was originated by grafting, and first planted 
011 the highlands aboye the villagp at an elevation of 1600 to 
:WOO f(,pt a boye spa level. '1'l1is (',me is I'pfcl'l'pd to in Vol. 16 
of the Planters' Monthly, pp. 101 to' 104, 'rIle managel' of the 

plantatioll, 1\11'. C. M, 'Walton, a.nd his assistant head overseer, 
MI'. ~Iann, have had six yeat's expel'ienl'e with it, and eOllsider 
it the best cane that has eyer been planted on the highlands of 
this prosl)('rollS pst ate, ",l1(>re it grows el'(;et and is stripped 

with n~l'y little labor, Not only does the first OJ' plant cane 
yield ('xceedingl~' well, but the rattoons pl'oduce Iteavy crops. 
A fipld of one ltund]'ed :U'I'es turned 01lt six tons of sugar per 
:\(']'P as its first (']'op. 'rite fi]'st and seeond l'ati:oons of the same 
fipld followed at inte1'Vals of twelYe to fO\ll'tppn months, (~ach 
a veraging' about foul' tons to the acre, while the third rattoons 
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(01' fourtb erop) now maturing, promise to equal eitber of the 
previons rattooll crops, Here will be foul' erops from one 
planting, three of whieh haxe already been hat'vested. yie1diug 
14 tons per aere, with the prospeet of four tons more pel' acre 
being taken from it. wlwnevel' l'endy to be ground-an out
come of eightpen tOllS PPI' a<:l'(, from one planting, If this lH'W 

variety possesses no othe)' rl'eOnllllelldations than of being a 
reliable npland t'all(' as well as an extTaOl'dinary l'attoonel'. 
it is a valuable ll<'qnisition at least in its nath'e heath. be
yond whidl is harllly known, It lllust ho\\,e\'el' be stated 
that it should neyel' be planted on lowlands, as en'I'~' sneh ex
periment here has failed, It is stl'ietly a monntain cane, 

iMI', "'alton has also plantell a fieW of this ('nIW ill the 
\Yood yalley, lo('atpd past of the t'elebl'utpd "mud flow" 01' 

volt-anie land slide, foul' 01' fiy!, miles from tIl(> mill. and ~200 
feet above the se:1, '1'his fielll was yisited by us. and as HlP 
gangs were ('ntting' and tluming. it atTordl'll a fine opportunity 
to obtain an insidp yil'w of the ('ane. whidl grew very rank 
and stood np well. making the work easy, though tIll' stal1~s 
an'l'aged 0"('1' six fpl't wlwn ('ut and topped. many of them be
ing eight to h'n fe('t in It'ngth,--al1 haying to h(' ('ut in two 1'01' 

f\ullling, 'I'ht' yipld here was fnll~' as good as on the Helds tw
fOl'e I'pft'l'l'ed to. wi th a fail' IH'ospl'd of sP\'Pl'n 1 l'H ttnoll (')'ops 
to follow thl' OIl(' now lwing' hal'\'pste(1. 

,:\Ilothl')' point thnt lllay hI' noted in this ('Olllleetion, is its 
f)'(,pdolll fl'OJll i1\l' ntt:u'ks of hOl'(')'S and othp)' Pl'sts so ('OllllllOll 
and so dl'sil'udi\'1' Oil SOJll(' ('siatl's. Thl'Y :\l'l' ahll{)st ll11k110W11 
in th('sl' lipIds, This l11a,\' h(' owing 1·0 ill(' hi/2,'h pll'"ation 011 

whil-h this ('an(' is plal1tl'd. OJ' to SOI11I' othp)' pp('nliarity ahollt 
it, III')'(' in Pahala. it is a I'Il'an. I)('a Hhy. 1'('lllal'l~ahly Ill'odne
ti\'e. lllld ('ons('qll('nlly I))'ofitahh, {':IlH', 

'I'h(' total a('l'('ag(' of this nl'w "al'il'ty of ('anl' on th(' Pahala 
estat(' is ahollt :W(JO a(')'('s. ('Ollfill('d to lands of lGO() to 3GOO f('('t 
el('\'atiOll. Hl'low. ill!' low,,)' lilllit 1l:ll11l'd ihp LahaiIla yal'il'ty 
yiplds good (')'ops. ('sp('('iall,\' in wpi S('aSOllS, '1'1)(' Slip ply of 

mOllntain Wlt!p)' has h('pn 1:tI'gl'Iy ill('l'paspd d1ll'illg' ill(' P;ISt 
fi\'(, ,Yl'nI'R. alld ai l))'I'Sl'l1t this ('Ilnhl('s tIl(' plantation to filllllP 

, all its up lal1d (';lllP and il'l'i/2,'a il' sl'\'I')'n I h u 11d I'p<1 ;\(')'('S of (':Ill(' 

g'l'owing hl'low ill(' l11ill. '1'hl' ),(,('P11 t plll'('hal'l' by ihis ('OJ'PO)'
ation of thl' g)'l'a1 Kah1lk1l I'statl' 01' lSi.OOO a('I'('s lat{'l,\' 0\\'11('(1 
by Cololll'l );'ol'l'is. will p)'ohahly I'nallle it to ]ll'o\'idl' watcr 
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supplies in sufficient quantity to irrigate 1000 01' 1200 aCl'es of 
rieh Lahaina ('ane land on, the lowlands neal' the mill. 

Hawaii has now three dlOice canes adapted for cultivation 
on 0111' highlands, whe1'e the altitude is from 1500 to ~500 feet, 
and the thel'm011Jeh'l' rangl's from 70 deg, in Sl1mmer to 50 deg, 
in wintcl' months; ,vhih~ the ('oldest weather they haw' been 
suhjeded to hen' dOl'S not appeal' to injlll'p Ol' l'etm'd the 
gl'owth nor to les:-:en the yield or quality of the juic~', These are 
the Rose Bamboo fl'Ol'n Queensland, and the Yellow Caledonia, 
a natiye of 1\ew Caledonia, both impol't!'u by MI', \Ym, n, 
Irwin, The third is tIll' "\Yhitnpy ('an<:," tIll' lll'odnd of a gi'aft 
madE' in lR7H-!l: rl'lw two lattpr ('HIlt'S resPllIhlp ea('l1 othpl' yel'y 
closely, as regards size, ('olol', joints, huds, ll'aY!'s and ma1l1wr 
of gro,yth, and ,y11P1I stJ'ipped of their 1<'a yes ('an hardly be 
distinguished apart. TIlP Yellow ('al!'donia has white meat, 
and (']('an l('aYes, rehe \Yhitnpy ('alW has th<> p1'i('klps of the 
Lahaina ('alle, while the ('0101' of th(' rind 1'('s('mb1('s tlw Laha
ina, but 1'11(> lI1<'at is dal'];:el', 1lI0l'P li];:(' tllat of its parellt Konala, 
and its h',I\'es ,11'(' those of tIll' KOl1ala, ,\ny planter willl'pndi
ly detl'd a. hill of the \Yhitm'y ('l\llC' ill a field of HlP 1.ahainH 
at a long distmwp hy the lean>s, and ('an ('asily disting'uish 
it hom nIP Y('llow ('alpdonia by its prieklps, It dol';'; Hot tassel 
at Pahala, hut on tIll' Bm'teJ's ti('ld in Honnapo it dol'S tnssp!. 
Yd on thp hi/-!:hlnnds ha('k of :\"nnl<:hn, hi11~ of nJi~ (',HlP wpre 
seen tlll'P(' ."Pal'S old that had not tassplpd, 

In his l'p('ently-puhlisllPd work on Sll/-!:al' t'nlH'~, Dr, ~tubbs 
giYPS tIlt' following' <1e~'wl'iption of nit' fin;t two ('HlH'S 11<l1llPd 

abo\'{" ",hi('h will 1w of intpl'psi lWl'P, HI' did 1101' han' the 
'Yhitl1('." (',IllP at the tim(' his hook was \nith~lI, tllou/-!:h hp 
now ha::-; it g'I'o",ing' in thp ,\ llduhon ~llg'al' EXjlt'I'inw1It Stat i:m, 

'''I'lIP RmH' Bamboo is a filiP, lal'gp, PI'P!'1' ('am', witllstnn(ling 
StOl'lllS whi('h prost rat<' ('olllpl('h'ly O\ll' hOll\(' Yari('tips, Ei/-!:ht 
:,wkd('d stalks of this ('mil', tal;:pn from a pil<> at tlH' :-:llg',I1'
housp at this station wPi/-!:hpd ()·l 1 HllllltiS, It is low ill sug-:Il', 
I'al'('ly gi\'ing as high ,as III 1)('1' l'('nt. hPl'p, ,\t maturity the 
illllllplISp 1<-a "('S fall oi1' of th('il' o",n wpight, h'a dllg a lal'/-!:e 
pI'('d S ta 1 k of a l'OSp ('0101'," 

"1'('llow ('ah-dollja 1'1'0111 Ha,Yaii is a ~\tout, ('lpa1l, sl101'1: 
g'I'PPlI (',\liP, III 11<'h hll'/-!:<'I' a t tIl(' hasp tha 11 sUlllmit, F IIdl'r
g'lass, in HOl'ti!'ll1tlll'al Hall, it gnye a Y(,I'." larg(' stal];:, ~O fpet 
long', with ~() P<'I' ('PlIt. of' sug,Il', In ill<' OPP1I fi('l<l a failm'(' 
with.us, It is a lIatin' of }ipw ('al('donin." 
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'1'11e details giYen in this aI·ticle regarding' the improvement 
of canes ,,,ill indicate the possibilities of the future in this and 
other Jines. '1'he sngar crop of Hawaii has been increased in 
lJal't by the introduction of new and IUl.l'dy eanes, but more 
by the discovel'y of adesian water, the limit to the supply of 
",hidl has not yet been reached lw)'e. Thirty years ago, no 
one dreamed of an annual (lutput of more than 100,000 tons 
for H,nvaii; nor eould this have been exeeeded with the con· 
ditiolls that tllPll existed. But the discovel'~' of al't('sian sup· 
plips of watel'. and the gl'eut improvenwnts made in the mills 
and boiling apjlHl'Mm;. 11a\'p all ('()]llhiIwd to )'cnllutionize the 
sugar indnstl'y, not only hPl'P hilt ill othpl' ('ountrlt's. 'rhe 
Pl'H of }lJ'ogl'ess in (',lIIl' sugHl' is by no mp,llls PlIded, and the 
npxt fifty YPHl'S may show as g)'pat ad\'alH'Ps as have l)('en 
llladp in the past. 

----:0:----

L-l Ll8 XYT> SOILR OP 'J'HE HclTFAILlN IST.JANf)S. 

'rhe above is the title of u pamphlet of lS(l pages, 1'ecently 
issued f1'om the press of the Hawaiian Oazette Compan~', by 
D1'. Maxwell, direeto1' in chief of the Hawaiian Expel'iment 
Station and Laboratory in Honolulu. It is the first detailed 
rep01·t on lavas, as the basis of om' rich soils, that has been 
made, although this g1'OUp has been often visited by geologists 
of l'(~put(', m01'e 'with the view of studying the action and 
changes in the Yokano, than of the J'elation of hn-llS to the 
formation of onr soils, 'rhe author says: 

"In laying the plan of the investigations, and in the study 
and adoption of methods for its execution, I have endeavored, 
bpfOl'e all elst', toobse1'\'e and be guided by Nature. FOl' 
this l'l'1\S011, l'l'peated visits h,n-e been made to paeh planta
tion and distl'ict on the foul' islands: soils have been examined 
in plates, with the In vas £r'om "'hich nIPY ,,'en' derived, and 
in careful ('onnection with the lo('al climatie l'onditions and 
environment. 

"In the elfOl'ts to pstablish a rpliab1e mode of estimating 
HIP state of ;n'ailnbility of the psspntial ell'lIH'nts of plant 
food in the soils, I h:n-e tried to find out tllP proeesses, and the 
results of the ])1'o('e8ses, that opPl'H1e in' 1he lipId; and then 
to bring the methods and proeedm'p of tlw laboratory into 
harlllony with these, 'fhe results will he found to amply 
justify and reward the l'Ol1l'se that has bpen followpd." 
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As illustrating the l'apid decomposition of lava rock, under 
certain conditions, he instances the action of sulphur fumes 
on it in the neighborhood of the Volcano hotel. vVe quote: 
"Those areas m'e known as the "Kilauea sulphur banks," 
whi('h term aptl," expresses the nature of the agency in 
opel'ation, The sulphu!' banks near by the Volcano hotel, 
whit'h is located on the eminence overlooking the crater, 
are those best known; but during the writer's last visit to 
the ('ratel' when the whole areas were traversed and re
trlwersed and examined, the urea of intense disintegrating 
action at the opposite end of the ('rater was found to be on a 
larger scale, and many of the products of the decomposition 
better separated and defined. .::. .,. .:> .". The area neal' to 
the Voleano House covel'S some fifty acres, and lllay be de
scribed as a grand soltatal'(/, over whose surfaee are found 
numberless fumaroles, which are holes of sizes varying from 
one to twenty squme feet, ('ollnected b~' fissures with the hot 
interior, Many of these hol(~s and fissures go down unknown 
feet in direct depth, and ('m'c is nc('('ssary when moving nem 
to them, .-\ t the time of our se('ond dsit, a horse belonging 
to the 110tpl ::;lipIWd into (lJIP of those fissures, and was nevel' 
sppn, and no ::;ound fl'om illp animal IlP<lrd again, Amongst 
oth(>!' gPlIpl'al pllPnOlllPna \yhi('h illllll't>SS tllP obsel'\"pr-it is 
lil;:ply that thp\'e iH no othpr spot upon the surfae(:' of the 
planpt at this tilllP whidl ('an so aeutely appeal to persons 
iIH'linpd to think upon lIlatpI'ial phpnOllwnH, Ol' evpn upon th(' 
OJ'igin of ('pri"ain expil'illg philosophi<'s, :IS tllP (IIW of whidl WI> 

m'e speaking-is thp hehayior of Yegetation, OYP!' a lm'gl> 
lJa!'t of this solfatal':I, g"l'[Jsses and 'weeds are existing; and 
by the sid('s of the fUlllaroles, bushes, and eY('n trees, hayp 
I'pa('hpd a l'paHOllahle Hize, "'p distindly noted tllP roots of 
the Ohia-Lphn:l, and of ('Pl't:lin ('oal'se f(,l'lls, gl'own Ollt 011 thc 
shIps of nIP fnmal'olps, 1111 \\'hi('h stP:lI11, ladpn hpayily with 
sulphlll'ous ll<'id, was (,::;(':lping, :lnd whose Ipan's WPI't> ,,'hit(' 
with <Ipl)oHits of Hulphlll', all<I ypt the Ohia and fpl'nH are 
gl'owing and !->iT(lJIg, Hut thp!->(' OJ'ganisll1s, in thpil' growth, 
:\I'P aHHimilaiing nitl'ogPIl! IH this 11ll-llitrifipd nitrogen'? 01' 
:I1'P mi('I'o-organisms ('xiHting in thpse intellsply lll'id l'ondi
nons, and IlI'ppal'iilg 1II1-nitl'ifi('d nitl'ogpn for tho!->p plants'? 
IT(,I'P aI'P pIH'nOIllPIIa. ",hidl pPl'!taps have not lw('n known of 
\\'llPl1 ('('rtain exi!->ting ilIPories on plant nutrition w(>I'e foun<1-
('<1!" [The ('ditOJ' of' thi!-> l110nthly has be(,Il a frequent visitor 
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to this yoll"ano dUl"ing the past forty ye:u's, his latest \isit 
ha"illg" bePlI lllade em·l.y ill this pl"l~sent month of June. 'rhe 
("ondition ()f the sulphur banks was then particularly noted, 
and there appeared to be a "er~' lWl"l;Pl'tible dpl"l'pasp ill the 
denseness of the sulphur funll's, as compared with periods of 
intense yokunic adi1'ity during some of his l;reyious visits. 
'Yhen the yokano is aetiye the fumes of sulphur are often so 
dense as to stifle the 1'isitor, and to render approach next to 
impossible. whilp the dpposits of sulphur are gl'eatly in· 
cl'eased.] 

In ordel' to make a thorough pxamination. Ih'. llfaxwpll 
yisited PH'l'Y important loeality on Hawaii. His d('s('1'iption 
of the probable growth or fOl'lllatioll of that: island, which we 
quote, is quitp illh~l'estillg: "From a point of el!:'1'ation in 
thl' Kohala mOllllhlins, fl'OIll whieh the w!'itel' made these topo· 
gl'aphi(' OilSel'Yations, the system of gl'alld Cl'ah'l'[o; is complete· 
ly uudel' yiew: with Mauna Ken to the left, and Hualalai to 
the J'ight, ~Iauna. Loa closes up the "il'w, at a distanee of some 
sixty miles, to the south. 1"I'om this point of pl!',-ation it is 
indil"ated how paeh of nl\~ foul' g"l'l'at mountains had all ill
di1'idu<11 origin aud growth, first e0111inl; into yisibl(' ('xist-ence 
aboYl' thp sul'fnt'p of the o('pan. aud llllilding up hy the lila-
1'('l'ial of subsequent el'uptions. until the IlIlgp ('(HleS were 
!'HiSI'd rpsp('('tiwly 1;~.()75 feet; 1:3.S(hj feet; S,27;,) fept, and 
5,i.105 ft'd a hoyt' the len'l of the spa. 'l'hese ('onps an' at dis-
1'mH'es of SOll\1' thirty mill'S the one ft'om the lwxt IIp:tl'('st one. 
'fhe SlJ:l('PS bpj-\\"('('n the ('ones ",hi!'ll \\"('1'1' 1i11l'd hy the 

o('('an during t~hl' o}J(,lling histOl'Y of the ('ollsh'udioll. llOW 
fOl'm the illt('I'iOl' yalleys, tIl!' (H:(,aI~ diyisiolls 1I0t only haYing 
hl'(' o III (' ('Iospd up. hut the sl><I('('s haye 1)('('11 I'aispd to gl':llld 
plat(';lus by tll!' infilling- of HJ(' grl'at dis(~hargl's froll\ the 

(,I'atpr ('onps, and lie at le\"e\s of sOllie ;l,(HlO fpet n1H)Ye the 
sl'a. 'l'lH' fi II i IIg ill of the Ol'ean SPll!;PS [o;(,JlaI'a ting' the fOUl' 
gTPat lI\olllltains. alld HIP i'Ol'ming of HIP Ya1ll'Ys, \\"('1'1' not 
wholly dOIl(' by nIP dis('hal'gt's [1'011\ the sUlllluits of thmw great 
I:OII(,S. 'l'his ,,'OJ'\;: was lal'g-p1y !'Il"pded by sidp-flows 01' out
hm'sts from the sid!'s of Ow g'l'l'at mountaills at dil1"I'1'l'nt alti
hllll'S. 'rhos!' "outhu1'sts" 1W(':llue lllOrl' 01' less ('oIltinuous at 
the p];\('('S of origin. and their lo('atiom; HI'(' 1I0W mal'kl'd by 
"('l'atel's of tl\l' s('('ondaI'Y dass." known fl'equ!'uHy as "lateral 
('OlIl'S," also as "tufa ('OlWS," ",hi('h yary in dimensions from 
small mounds, that are hardl~' longer distillguishable. to basin 
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-forIlled traters enelosing areas of many acres, In the course 
of t11e ride net'oss the "\Yaimea plain, and from the vantage 
point on the slopes of the 1\:o11ala mountains, the writer be
came able to somewhat grasp the magnificent vastness of the 
opel'atiolls that had gone to the building of the island! Not 
only had p,H:h of the foul' grand cones I'aised theil' bUl'Iling 
heads out of the sea, filling spnee and ail' with clouds of 
steam and confusion, an idea of which was given to us through 
the recitals of the "side flow" from l\lnuna Loa in lSGS, when 
the stl-emn of hwa poured down into the sea, heating the 
water to more than the hand eould bear, for 1110re than a mile 
out in the oeeall, and killing all liYing things within it that 
had not ('staped to }lelagie depths, uut tlw distribution of 
latel'nl ('olles had added it sti II furthel' yastness to tIw oppr
ations, and an in('l'easNl eonfusion, and IJl'ohauly splendor, to 
the s('ene! In the spa('e of a day'H ride we noted uo ll'ss tlwn 
eighty-nint' of tIll':w lateral ('OIj(~S, :1nd ohsPl'n'd lIlounds eo\'
ered by i'OJ'pst on nll~ 1IIountain slopps whidl suggt'stt~d many 
mOl'p, Eal'll OIll' of thosl', in its day and 1IIPHSUl't', was a 
('('lItel' of Pl'UptiYP 1'0\'('1', Laya, ill SO\ll(' [OJ'Ill, ('amp from theil' 
throats, and fllIllPS and 8t{'a1ll es('al)('d fl'olJJ fissllres in the 
laYHs in theil' ]()('ati011 S, It'aying' 1JJ:Il'ks of thl'i!' ndion ill dis
integl'HtiolJ to whil'h \YP IllllSt speeially !'(,(,llI', 'rhis dish'ibn
Oon of (~('nt(,I's of el'uptiY(, aenon gin's to tIll' yalll'Ys diyidillg 
the gTeat l'OIll'S th{' 1"1'11(' 1'lwI'HdpI' of ,'ast Yo]('ani(' plains, 
whil'll al1'on1 tIll' 111O:-t i1ll1)J'l'~~i\'(' sight of its kind that the 
"TitC'1' has pn'l' Iwhl'ld," 

.\:- l'efpl'plll'P ha~ h('plJ made in the aho\'{' l'xtI'ad to the 
gl'eat pl'uptiolJ of 1~(}:-:, \yhi('h took pla('(' OIl the dividing line 
1H'twl't'1l Kona and Kan, :\llcl \\'as Olll' of thp grandest slll'cta
(,II'S ('YPI' Sl'l'n OIl Hawaii, the wl'itl'!' ha "ing hl't'n olle of the 

\,pl'Y few fm'pigllPI':- who witlll'ss('d it, he Illay 1w paI'dolled for 
!'epl'ocllll'ing hpl'p a po\'tioll of the dps('I'iptioll gi\'t'll at that 
tim!' ill th(' l';\('iiil' ('omm('I'('ial ..:\dYl'!'O:-I'I', thl'n t'dit('d hy 
him, 

"On aSl'PlIdillg a I'iclgl' oYPl'looking a ill'O<ld Yalll',\', ('xtt'ndin~ 
fl'olll the 1ll0l1lltain to tIl<' st'a, we found tllP t'rnption in filII 
blast. FOlll' I'nOl'Ill0llS la\,;l fOllntains, lo('atl'd on a high 
!'idgl' thai fOI'JlH'd the opposite side of the "alley, each fountain 

s('pal'at('<l 1'1'0111 tIll' Mhe'!'. alld the fOlll' formillg a line onc 
mill' ill length. 'l'ht'sp Ia"a jPts wer(' of blood-red color c\'e1' va
ryillg in size alld IlPight, oHen shooting lip fO\ll' or fin> hundred 
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feet. From the lower end of these crater fountains, a stream 
of lava flowed along the plateau a distance of two or three 
miles, then following' the government road down the bluff, 
the stream dashed like a cataract into the broad valley, which 
it seemed to fill, making a molten sheam. half a mile wide, 
l'ushing and roaring like a flood tOlTl'nt to the sea, a distance 
of ten or fifteen miles. It was simply a riYer of fire, bearing 
along the stream huge boulders, that must haYt~ weighed from 
ten to fift~" tons eaeh. On the plateau beyond the vnlley, 
there weI'e thrown out streams of (((I., 01' half melted rocks, 
stones, volcanie sand, pumace and dirt, which have no doubt 
served to fOI'111 mlH·h of the dell soil that makes the fine cane 
lands of Kau and the eotree lands of Kona and Puna 011 

Hawaii, referred to as tufa hills in Dr. ~laxwell's pamphlet. 

In sUlllming up the results of his investigations as nal'l'ated 
in the report under notiee, Dr. :Maxwell makes the following 
cIimatie ('ln~~ifi('ation of Hawaiian soils: 

1. Ul'LAXD SOlLs.-Soils formed under lower tempel'atm'ps 
and greatel' )'ainfall, and distinguished by a hlrge ('ontent of 
organi(~ maHer and nitrogen, and h;\" a low content of the 
elements of IJlant food in an :lYailable state; these elellwuts 
baving heen remoyed hy rainfall. 

~. LOWLA:\D SOlLs.-Soils formed under higher tempera
hll'es and smaller rainfall, and dlHl'Hcterized by a lowe)' con
tent of organic matte)' and nitrogen, and by a higher eon tent 
of the elements of plant food in a state of immediate ayail
ability, whieh is dill' in part to tIlP I'eceipt of some soluble 
eonstitnents fl'OIll the uppel' lands, and to a smallel' rainfall 
over the lowel' h·yels. 

'l'he dark n:d soils and sedilllcilta 1'.1/ 80ils are disting-uisltpd by 
a grpatel' and mOl'e IJPl'll1allent fpl'tility than the !fellow or li.ll7lt 
'red soil.'!, ",hii'll is spt fmth b~" HIP following" tahle, including 
the nlPan of three yeal's: 

TYPCR of Soil. Approximate Yield of Sugar 
No, of Acrcs, PCI' Acre: 

Dm'k Bed ~oils ............... . 
Yellow and Light Hpd ~oiIH. ,. , 
Redimental'Y Roils ....... , .. " " " 

:W.OOO 
:~~.O()() 

:!O,()()() 

IJOllUds. 

10,Hl 
G,~!n 

10,:\01 

The yellow and ligllt I'Pel soils, whi('h gToW Ow lp:lst ('aJw, 

produte the heHt: quality of juiep. 
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A comparison of American rocks with Hawaiian lavas, ;l.nd 
of the soils respectively derived from them, have shown that 
the soils of these islands are totally different in type from tIle' 
soils of the United States, which is set forth by the great 
differences in physical properties and chemical composition. 
Uelatively speaking, the soils of these islands are in their 
youth; and the soils of the United States and of Europe in a 
state of old age . 

..:\. comparison of the specific gravities of Hawaiian soils and 
lavas with the speeifie gravity of the general surface of the 
nllsi: of the earth, and of the earth as a body, indicates that 
the lanls originate at a eOIllpal'ath-ely slllall depth below the. 
surface, and thus lllay not bear any necessary relation with 
the intel'ior depths and eOllditiolls of the globe . 

. A very extensive series of inYestigations c:ondll(:ted for the 
purpose of asc:ertaining the state of availability of the elements 
of plant food in the upland and lowland soils has fmnished 
data that completely confil'lll all previous statements on this 
mattel', 'l'hese investigations moreover, have led to the estab
lishing of a mode of estimating the elplllents in the soil that 
al'e ready for nse, and of determining what must lw furnished 
to llH'et the demands of the immediate ('ro}). The basis of 
this mod<:> of assaying the pl'(~sent fertility rests upon an a('tllal 
knowledge of the elenwnts of plant food that are being' re
moved by "t'l'opping," and whieh are also being carl'ipd away 
and lost in the "disehm'ge wntPl'S" that an' leaving th<> land 
aIHl flowing into the sea. "'lYe thus h:we fOllnd a l'ational 
fOllndation upon whieh to base a s~'8h>1I1 of fprtilization that 
rp('ognizes the dill'er(>Il('eS, and ('onsidel's the nppds, of indi
yidnal soils. 

Onl' In'p~pnt and futurp ('ollsidel'atiolls are lwing and will 
continne to be given to the relations of ('l'OPR to the soils. A 
knmYledge of tllP 80il is an PRsential in laying thp plans of 
sudl a stndy, TInt mOl'e than a knowledge of the soil i8 I'Pl]nil'
ed, sin('(' we haw to <It'll I with the physiologi(Jal I'plaiiom; of 
tlw plant to its pnyironment, as well as with the soil. 

----:0:----
RAT/I' FOIl .. \nmcnr:rmm.-'l'IIP pORsihle uses of salt fOJ' agl'i

(~ulhll'e being many and Yal'iou8, we 1ll'P glad to note that the 
C'eyloll nO\'Pl'lInH'IIi: has appointpd a <'olllmii"t('p to inqlllI'e 
illl"o the lwst ways of (}pnatnl'aJizing saH, jll'pslllllahly afjpl' 
tIll' lllPthods ah'pady in yoglw in 1'1'1l1-lRia. 
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RJiJPOR/P 011' Pll0 Ji'. ALHBR'P ]{() j'J'BJiJjJE, JiJN'l'Ol1l0-

LOafS'l' or '[HE JJ.HL111.t1N GOYERNJlIBN'l'.
ConC'l1Idcd. 

Plat;ynaspis nigm, \\~eise, has heen sent both from Japan 
and China, in the i'm'mer cOllntl·,Y it was always one of the 
commonest lady birds upon orange infested with Diaspidinne. 
At Yokohama it was bred in 1111111 b('l'S from a small powdery 
white lana on trunk of Rtyrax japonjca R. and)l;. It was al
ways in nmnbprs upon l'amellia hedges infested with Y<II'iolls 
scales; i'ound eomlllon in China upon orange and f('('ding 
npOll "\ 8lJidia tus. Diaspis and l\]yti1aspis; also at FOl'Ill08H 
nl1Jll(>1'OUR upon ChionHspis th(,1'p. In Honolulu likewiRe, tlw 
little l)(>c,tlp lin's upon the han1e8t stale insects sueh m; .. \s
pidiotns a1ll'Hlltii., l\Taf-\l;:pll, "\. longispina, Morgan, and l\lyti
hlRpis ('itl'io('ola, l'ac'km'd. 

l':'ti('holotis pund-atus. f'l'otdl, was found in ,Japan am1 
China, in Honolulu during the SUmn1e1' alwa~'s UllOll E1'iococ
eus m'1'aU('aria(', ('0111stol'k, lIpOll .:\ 1l'Ul'oc1c's 8]1" inf(>stillg- .TaR
min, and 11pOll l1lan~' othe1' 1J1nnts. ,\'hilP sl'arl'hing for Coc
cinellidae to 1H' i'onv:ll'ded to thl' ot1\('r TslalJ(ls. in the 1w
gi11ning of Xoye111he1', the little 1H,('t]ps wPl'e sWHl'ming, so to 
speak, in Hw GOY('1'llllH'l1t XllrSl'1'y upon most tlw hpp hun];:~, 
on fp]lI'Ps, pt('., seal'('hing' for a hiding 1'la('(' to winte1' ill, '1'11(' 
spe('i('s of Indy hi]'(18 pnll111P1'atC'd :1 bon:' a]'(~ by 110 111(>:1 ns n 11 
that haY(' (>stah1isllPd thpl\l8eln~s on Oahl1, Only ill f-\OIllP 
fO\1l' gnl'C1(>ns in the (~ii:y \\'l1(>1'c tll(',Y colleded, alld a tho1'o11g"h 
se:ll'l'h 1'01' thpll1 no doubt will reyea1 many othp1' fOI'111S; SOllW 

may (,\'(,11 breed in tlle fOl'eRts on the mountain whe1'(> \\'c have 
not lookpd 1'01' thp111. 

Of the other iniTodl1ced 11reclaeeo11s and pa1'flsitic inR0cts, 
it :JP1J<>aJ's thai: ROI11P RY1'phid and Chryso]la flieR are pstab-
1iRll('<1. Cha1cis obsl'urata, '''a1ke1', iR making \\'al' in em'nL'si: 
I1pon the PYl'Hlid lana desi:rudiYe to i:he eocoan111: l('a\'ps, 
banana, sugar (':11Je, etc'. Finding snell an ahl1ndnnee of 1.('pi
doptpl'OI1R 1ar\,:11' it also preys upon those of 'l'OI'tricidae A. 
cong'pnial elimni"e, and no 1ll1rasite ,present to 1)rey on its own 
lana, it is no \\'01H1<,1' thai: within OlW year this parasitp h:1s 
i11('I'(>:18('<1 to sl1('h <111 exi:!'nt that OIl one o('(~asion, at tIt!' begill
ning of November in 1\11' . .Jaeger's garden, they wel'l' se(,11 flying 
around the trl1nk of Pritch:1l'clia filife1'fl, whieh has still all t1lP 
old 1(':1\'(>8 1'(>llIaining on the sj-p1I1s, in a p('rfcd swal'lll. 1t is 
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in sueh places that they hybernate for a short time. The in
Bed was fonnd in nUlJlbers upon Ol'ange tl'ees in the early 
SIJring at Japan. In Obinn, dming Noyember and December 

. they eould be found by the dozens sitting amongst the leaves 
of Pandanus. '1'his Chaleid fly was 1IIet with all Oyel' the Isl
and of Oahu during the SU111111er. flying adiYely aronnd the 
shrubs and trees in sem-ell of thl'il' prey. It was sent to Kauai 
and Hawaii. A seeolld iniTodueed parasite was found to prey 
UlJOIl the Pyralid hn'Ya OIl eocoanut leayes, a species of Procto
hupid, not yet identified, it \Yas sent from Japan with mnny 
othel' f01'111S; this also was in1:l'oduced on Kauai. 

In addition to tlw llUll1C'l'OUS pl'edaeeou:,; and pnl'nsitic in
:,;pd:,;, it was also found advisable to introduee Bats, 'roads tUld 
FI'ogs. ~o fm' the l'eBulh; of the introdueed Califol'llia Bats, 
of 'whil'h on'I' Bix hUlldrpd rpaehed nIP h;lands lirillg, has 
not lll'en W'I'Y ('n('olll'nging, sil)('e littll~ is seen of thpm ill 
Honolulu. ~(,Yl'I'al trials \"ith .JapHlll'Se bats l'psultl'd in a 
faillll"l'. On i:lw Oilll'I' hand toads fl'Olll California and .Japan 
m'l' lll'('edillg and ille f01l1' spe('ips of Japanese hogs 110 l10llbl 
ns \\"('11. The bl'l1pfj t· to tIll' J:,;lHl1ds tlll'ough th(' intT,oduetion 
of these Hah'nthian will hI' ('Ollsidl'I'uhll'. ~ill('(' all of thpl\l 
1i\-p ('hipJiy on imwd lift', th('y will han~ su11ieipnt food fOl' a 
IOllg tilllP to t'Ollle, on the llllmCl'OllS Japanese bel'1:le~ (.\dol'{,
hl~ Illllbl'()Sll~, "<II'. tl'llllilllaeulatus, \\'atel'lt), on the t'nne 
bon'I' I ~plt('llOjlhol'US Ob:';l'\l]'ll~), and tll('. nUllH'I'OUS cut \VOI'1ll 
IUl'nle . 

. \.. gl'eat llUIllY of injurious inseds m'l' ~·t't present on the 
Islands, awl tlw,Y \yill be dealt with l'lltil'ply hy introducing 
nallll'til Pllplllil's i'Ol' nIP same. .\'l'tifkial l'pmedies l'\'('n if ef-

. fl'diYl~ fOl' a shod: time m'e too ('xl)('nsiyp, and if possihll~ I wiII 
no{- 1'C'('Ollllllpnd SUi'll. \Ye ('allllOt usp l'iTediYl'iy washes or 
Ilyd]'(}('yanide t\(·id gas, as is dOlle in .\.lllerica, without injUl'y 
10 OIl' 1Topit'al plants. I han' takl'n the work upon me to 
.do nIP bl'st fOJ' the Islands wHhont fndh{'1' ('x]Jl'nsl', and I 
will not 1'l'C'oll1mend nor I~"en aplJl'oYp of thl'lll. (\Ye y('t will 
ltnyc to deal with the YHriOllS eut w()]'ms and othel' llOduid 
larvae that are a sel'iolls dl'<I wbtH'k to tllP growing- of ga l'd('n 
])l'Odu('('.) .\.P:l'Otis ypilon, RotC a ('oslllopolit:m ins('ct. is prob
ably olle of nll' ('OlllIHOnl'st and most injuriolls, it is found on 
th(' f'wa 8hOl'('S nnd IIp to the highpst mountain l)('aks. A. 
sautin, Hbn. anothel' moth fOllnd ('Y('I'.,'\\'II(>I'P, was also ob, 
s{'I'\'('d to nUnC']': g:ll'den Yl'gl'tahlt,s on nIP hig-lipr elevation A 
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and also a number of other species of Agrotis equally injuri
ous. 

The American army W01'm, Lecania unipuncta, Haw. is very 
numerous. It feeds upon grasses, and consequently equally 
well upon the sugar cane. At Olaa a Noctuid larva was seen 
swm'ming upon and destroying the various weeds amongst 
the coHee plants, not feeding upon these however. The larva 
of 1'lusia yerticyllata is doing more 01' less damage to the 
young coffee plants. 'rhe most UUIBel'OUS of ~111, ho,,·eYCl'. i~ 

the Peelua. Laphygma fi·ugiperda. Bbn., oceasionally fom!!l 
covering grass lands for miles. 'rlIcn there are large numbers 
of 'l'ortl'ieids, l'Yl'alids and 'rineids present. 

"Gpon all the lllany intl'odueed species of Moths there are 
exceedingly few introduced pm-asites to be found, the indi
genous forllls liYing upon native moths al'e hm'dly eycr lllet 
below an elevation of 1,500 feet. 'rhe most nlluable parasitcl-\ 
of Koei:uid lal'Yae m-e the 'l'achina Hies. of "which but one naH,,(' 
speeies exists 011 higher elevations. 

Of Migl'ogaster. none ha n~ been ollsPl'Yed upon X odnid llOl' 
Sphing'id .lan·a on the Islands. lUany injmio1l8 IllOtllS lIa \'(~ 
found their "'ay to the Islands. yPi: sa yt~ a ypry few hymellop
terons parasites, "we may say they pl'aetically enjoy an almost 
eni:ire inU11l111ity from such. 

A small white fly. a species of Alplll'odes. is (~au8ing some 
a llxiety in Olaa distrid. 'I'lwy hn n~ inereascd pnorlllom-;Iy 
upon the ('otl'ee tI-ees, ~Iany inseds IJl'eying upon the Sallie 
were reeputly sent there>, and othel'S will follow in su('cession. 
as wpll as intel'llal pm'asites. aud I am ('ollfident with thpl-;(' 
they will sJwpdily disappear. ..:\ t ihe samp place RIngs m'p 

also destI'n('tiYP, and a trinl wi1l be made to inirodnee sll<'h 
b('('0(>8 as :11'(' known to Ji\'(~ 11pon the same. 

'rIm J Al'A);I';Sg Ihm'l'Ll·;.-'l'his be('tl<,. . \ dOl'pius 1l111brosns. 
"ar. tpllnil1lacnlai:ns. 'Yatp1'h .. has been probably iniTodlH'pd 
from ihat eonutl'Y. and llIore thall likpl~' in ihe soil coming 
"'iih the nnn1('1'011S plants fl'Ol11 ihel'e. I llIet with the iusects 
whilp ('o11eding in tlw f01'psis. Whel'(~ thpy fell in my 11m1)1'('11a 
q11ite frpqnpntly d1II'ing S11mmel' aro11nd Yokohama. eSl'el'ially 
"'hilp IlPai"ing fol' ihe Y:lI'iom; ('o(~inelJi<1ae on oak. alder and 
nI:lll'y oOH'r 1'OI'est irpes upon whi(~h t1l(>,)' fp(>d at niglli:. Not 
in Oil!' in8t:1 nee did I see a specimen in a garden. It is the 
,-ario11s spp('ies of Cetonia that ('ome io and ('ai: OIP flowers 
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in gardens, and principally the roses. Repeated search was 
also made for the lana of these beetles in gardens, yet it is 
always that of othe1' and larg'el' species that are met with 
in such places, and the injury caused by them by eating the 
roots of the Y::trious garden plants is very annoying. It was 
obsel'Yed at one place that the mo~t of the violets were practi
cally eaten by these larvae under ground. MI'. Alfred Unger 
of Yokohama related to me an instance of the value of the 
mole as an enemy for the Sc'arabaeid larva which is worth to 
record. A gentleman at that place, in buildilJg a lawn for a 
C1'i('ket grollnd, had a brick wall 8Ul'l'ounding this to a depth 
of se\'eral feet to prevent the moles from injuring the lawn. 
All went well for a few months, at the end of which the gl'ass 
begun to get yellow and die off. All efforts with manure and 
water we1'e useless, and he continuously found lm'vae of 
Sca1'abaeid~ that had COllle to the ~uJ'fa('e to die. Nothing 
('auld be found to l'enwdy the evil until Mr. Unger adyis('d 
the gentleman to teal' :nvay the wall and give the moles access 
to the larnlC, which was dOlll', and to the plensurc of (he P:lrt~·, 
his lawn soon recovered. 

The beetle at the l)]'esent time is found all over Oahu. on 
l\Iaui and Kauai, and it will be but a question of time when 
they will appel1l' on Hawaii. if they are not already present. 
In going over to Ka uai, the inseet: was found flying around the 
lamp on the steame1', and also oif Malii, on the wa~- to Hilo, 
one of the inseds was found in similar condition. The most 
trouble will be experienced by the same in the drier localities, 
whilst in pl:H'PS like Olan, the fungoid disease destructive to 
the same will floUl'ish upon and destroy most of them . 

. .\:-;:-;L\L RnooDs.-In .Japan, where the temperatul'e will 
pl'obably allow the 1:11'vae but six months adive lifp, it may 
he that the)'c it has hut a f;inglp annual bl'ood, and with the 
mall~' C')tPl11ies IlI'esent it is no wonder that the lwel"le in con
sequence ('an he called I'are. I have had tllP lal'Yae hm'ply out 

of tI\(' C'ggs in Honolulu, and yet in three weC'ks later (hey were 
full grown upon the decayed manul'e-noi" in gPllera 1 use in 
.Japan-where the~' doubtless fed upon decayed vegetable 
matter, as they also do on the Islands. ']'he elongate small 

white eggs hatch in about seven to ten days, and the pupae 
gives fOl'th the matul'e insert in from ten to fourteen days. 
'l'hus it will he seen that the whole i:I'ansformation takes fl'om 
six to seven weeks in summer at Honolulu. 
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FOOD PLAx:rs,-'rhese are too lllany to be enumerated, After 
the roses were gone the beetles paid their attentio-n to various 
other bushes and trees in Honolulu, and but few remained 
entil'ely free from their attacks, 'l'he orange was morc 01' 

less attacked, and so had been the Arabian l"otfee tree, )'01: the 
Liberian coHee hee in some instances was practically defoliat
ed, as were peach trees, The taro and eane lea yes are also re· 
lished; they like the guaya, nlIiglLi:ol' pear, pOlllegrnnate, Ju',-a 
plum; the gl'ape yilles lue defoliated, and so is the umbrella 
tree ('rerminalia catappn), yarious palms, espeeially AI'eea 
Phoenyx and C~"l'as; many of the garden plants, as the 
Mexican Yine, sUlIllo"'pr, and eYC>ll yiolets, sllfTer from their 
enOl'mOllS appetite, ::\Iany Illore plants ('ould be mentioned, 
but it would be far easiel' to giYe a list of such not ai:tal'ked 
by them, 'rhe same eould be said of their work in the fOI'ests; 
here also some of the trees had the nppear:lnl'e as if fire had 
gone thl'ough them, 

E:\g~IlBS,-As the beetle is a night-flying insect, only bt'colll
ing actiye after the few inscl"t-feeding birds hayc gone to rest, 
and as thpre are no moles present, not eyen a single Carabid 
beetle to feed upon the IHnae, these ean b]'eed in hundreds, 
The minah bird no doubt dcYOUl's all tIl(' beetles that he call 
get, yet we neye]' haye obserH'd it to fwan'h for the SHnll' as 
does the house Spat'l'O\\", .Almost e\"er,Y t'l'edce \\"as pXaJllined 
around houses, walls, etc., and nIP rough bark of trees likl'\yisl', 
Here the SIWl']'OWS ('Ollld be seen ('Iimbing lip and down the 
bm'k nearly as well as a \yoodpecker. searching for these 
beetles for its otl'spring. 

Sarl"opJtaga flies were l'l'Ill'atedly bi'ed from jars containing 
these beetles, and on an old fern stump, hollow within, wher(' 
the beetles seerl'ted themselyes, the newly hatehpd fiies were 
almost daily obsened I'litting on the outside, It is a well 

known fact that tllf'l'le fties are not parasitic, strictly speaking. 
and the young maggots are likply ]pft npon the dead 1wpth~s 
only. 

During .April last, upon an old root ",iih ferns g]'owing OIl 
same, hanging slll'lpended, on tIl(' hot('l yt']'Hllda, I fOllIll1 su('
cel'lsi\'ely three dead lwetles, ('owl'ed by a gl'(,pnish gray fun· 
goid. The respediye root had l)('ell brought down fl'om th(' 
monntains previous. 1"1'0111 out of thel11 the spores wert' tll ken 
and bronght in ('on tad with twent~· IlC'althy indiYidllals in a 
glass jar kept slightly damp with Sphagnum moss, Tht',\' were 
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daily given fresh food, as during' all the subsequent experi
ments. To my astonishment and delight, thirty hours later, 
one of the beetles was seen dead, with its legs outstretched, 
and on the val'ious joints the white fugoid growth made its 
appearance. In two days l110l'e the grayish green fruit was 
present. For weeks these experiments were kept up, always 
with good results. 'rhe fungoid was most successfully raised 
upon sterilized black bread; less so on white bl'ead, potato 
with glycerine, s\veet potatoes, gelatine with Agur-Ag'ar, ba
nana and fruit juices. Later on the beetles were placed in 
large tight wooden boxes, the bottom of which was covered, 
with about one indl of slightly damp soil; a few handfuls of 
dead beetles showing SPOl'(,8 were placed on top of this; fresh 
and slightly damp food was given, and the healthy individuals 
placed ",]thin. 'rhus we infeeted quarts of beetles that were 
distributed all oyer the Island, and lllany pm'ties again raised 
theil' own seed for distribution. ~ull1erous eggs, plaeed in 
infected soil chieft~-, hatched; yet all the minute larvae became 
atl'ededat OlH'e artcl' issuing. "\ few l'pmained unhatched 
and the 1<lI'nle were found dpad 'within, yet to all appearances 
not atreded. Lm'Y1w dustell with tlll' spores, as a rule begin to 
die in about five days, become blown and hard, sometillH'S with 
a l'pddish tingC'; soon the fung'us growth sh()'\\'s on the outside 
until tlH' l;\I'\'<le appem's all ,,-hitf'. In n. couple of days later 
the fruit appears, and again tIll' lal'nt slightly shrinks and is 
l'oYPI'l'd by the lIIillions of g'l'l'l'nish gl'ay fruits or slJores. On 
)Ia;\' !lth a lot of lan-ae ,\\,l'l'P dug np in a g;lI'den, dusted with 
tIll' spOI'es and l'ppl:t('ed. On pX<I111illing the ground again, 
May Hith, some were found dpad and hard; Ul)OIl those the 
Sl'OI'PS ,,-pre ripe two days lah'l'. Pupae dusted with slJores 
nCYPl' hatches, and alway~ produ('Ps the fungoid disease. 

'rlw yirulpll('e of the saul(' upon the lwetles was shown al-
1'(>ady, on Aug-ust Jt11, at RP1'('('kels' garden, undel' one of the 
badly eat-en 'l'erlllinalia eatappa tl'Pl'S, HlP dl'ad beetles eould 
be ('ountpd by the hundl'('d~; (,\-pn on HIP PaI'tly devoured 

le;n-es spel'imens ('ould be 8l'(,11 with stitf, out'strct('hed legs. 
I.ikewise at the noyernnwnt IlIll'SP1'Y, lal'g'p numbers of them 
",el'e l;\'ing' 011 the gl'ound. 

Both the lan-a aild matl1re ins(~ds of tlw cane borer are 
atreeted by the disease. I,atel' in the season, in a garden 
whpre pxpel'iments had bPl'll ('al'1'ipd on, not only did I hardly 

., 
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. find any more living larvae of Adoretus, but those of the Apho
dius as well were destroyed, 

Tineid Im'vae were found desh'oyed by the Hame, and also 
nice specimens of Noetuids ('overed with spores w(,re pl'~~I"l"'
ed, The large Cerambycid larvae (Aegosoma reflexum) ~(t (,e
structive to sugar cane at Spl'eckelsYille was lik('wi;;e U'

~troyed by this fungoid, Roaches are as well subject () ;18 

virulent effects, 
Thel'e is little doubt in my mind that in damp loealities at 

least. the beetles will have little chance to become yery nu
merous, but how l'ifectiYe thp disease will be in dry loealiti(·s 
and Honolulu, the next sumnwr will sIHrw, 'fill:' spores have 
been sent to 'Yashing'i:on and Brisbane, Queensland, for ex
periments at those localities, 

"\ small green Tienid lana appenl's upon the leavC's of sweet 
potntoes. within ",hi('h it mines, ('ansing the leayes to turn 
brO\Y11 and dry up. and in tonselluel}('p the plants die otf; 
this is the "l'onalo" of the natiyes. often desh'o,dng; the entiI'p 
plants in whole distrids, and IH'inging gl'eat suffering among 
the pOOl'pr elasses, TIlt' lana likewise lives upon the yarious 
other Conyu1Yulus, 

Thp inspet wns seen at WOI'I;: at Olaa, whel'l:' in about a 
wpek's tiIlle the ,,'hole field of sweet potatoes had tUI'llC'd 
bro\yn, not a single parasite or pl'ed:H'('oIlS insect was noticed 
among; the myl'iads of minute I<lITHe that pupate Hnywher(> on 
the outside of HIP lea yes tC' a naked Chr,Ysa lid, 

'fhis and the somewhat a11il'd Plntella ('1'ueifp1'Hl'um liYin/.!: 
upon the YaI'ious C1'ul'ifp1'ons plan ts nc<>el imllledia te a ttpntioll. 
anel hopes arC' entertained that with the int1'oduetion of pl'Opl'l' 
pal'm~ites tlIPY will he('onIe I('ss to such t'xtent as hardly to be 
noti('ed, 

In April. 18!l7, 1 "isit<>(} .\1'ir,ona and l:ltC'1' Mexico, 1'pmain
ill/.!: in the lattel' plnee six months. for the pUl'pose of finding 
pl'edal'iolls and pal'asiti(' insects fol' the injul'ious specips on 
the Isla nels, 

.\s the .JapaIll'Sl' lll'dll', Adoretus WII/JI'I)SlIS. F,. is as yet one 
of the most llI111WrOnS and injnl'ions sppcies. and indppd one 
of the lllost difli('ult to dl'al with; pal'tieulm' attpniioll had 
bC'PIl paid to the sa Ill(> and all \H'pd:u'ioIlS lwptlps likply to feed 
upon it ha\'(> bCPIl ('olleL't(>d and forwal'ded wilh a yiew to 
estalJlish the sallle on the Islands, 
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Fil'st, some months were spent in California in collecting 
miltel'inl, the chief of which consisted of predacious beetles, 
pal'Hsitps of cut worms, ete., and again large quantities of 
Lad~' birds wel'e forwarded from the §lame place. such that prey 
upon seale inseets and plant Ike. Hippodnmin and Coccinclla 
of "'hich all species chiefly feeding' on Aphids were sent, Hnd 
spe('inwns of these as all other introduced matel'ial will be 
dppositpd in the Bishop ?lIuselllll for future reference. 

Hut oUl' speeies C;I!cloncda-occulata Fab. was found preying 
upon nlP so ('a1led white-louse, .-Ucul'odes, (eommon on coffee 
plants at Olaa) in Ronora, Mexico, yet yery few larvae only 
,,"p],(, ohHPI'Yed, in fad so fm', I haye met but rarely with the 

. speeips. 07wleW parasites prpying upon this particular white· . 
louse wpre sent from }lexieo. 

C//doJ/cda sally'll inca, I.inn. is found fl'om the northern parts 
of the C. S. to Peru; it feeds prineipally upon Aphis and has 
been sent repeatedly. 'fhe species was bred in Califol'nia from 
hu'Yae feeding upon Lachnus on pines, it was met with in 
fOl'lller years n~r.r numerous upon eoniferous trees infested 
with .-\..phids at Ol'egon and \Yashington, and was found under 
similar ('onditions on l'opocntapetl, l\le~ico . 

. Adalia /Jiplllletat(l., Say, was found most common upon orange 
infested with J~ecaniulll Hesperidulll in California. 

Ha}'moni(L pieta, Boisd, is another forlll found chiefly upon 
coniferous trees and preying upon Aphids, it if; a common in
SPt't and had been collected from \Vashington Houth to Cali
fornia and upon the same trees in Mexico, 11,000 feet altitude 
on l'opocatepatl. 

i's!lllo/Jol'n tacdCLta, Lee. that feeds upon Oidium was sent in 
large nUlubers, it is this insect that is found breeding so nu
merous upon mildew on grapes and other plants in California 
during the later parts of sUlllmer, I also met with it in the 
hottest parts of Sonora, Mex. and no doubt it will sllcceed in 
the Islandso 

Of the Heale pating Hpecies of Coeci.lIcllidac, the most impor
tant Hpecips obsern~d is undoubtedly Ulli1oellOrns cactii, Linn, 
a veloy widply distributed speeips, it is found in California, 
'l'('XHS, )Ipxieo, Routh AlIll'l'i(Oa and the \\,pst Indips, and I 
am (O(mfident that it will show ihwlf on the Islands as does 
('Ii. (Oin ollll/(latIl8, Rl'hon, imported from Southern Ohina. 

,Vith this, Cli. sill/iUs, Rossi, fr01l1 ,Tapan, and CII. lJirllluCI'IlS 

f)'om the U. Ro, til(> Isl;\1](1s art' \\'('11 supplied. 
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All' tbl'ougb the hot and dry regions ()f Arizona, on _-1.<;
pidiot11S on mesquit, on a same sea.le and Di(lspis on Oaks; 
everywhere in Sonol'a; at EI Paso, 'L't'xas, and in all parts of 
Mexico visited eh, Cadi was met as one of the most valuable 
enemips fol' sca]e ]lPsts ill general. 'l'he oleander bushes in 
the Alameda at Cuantla. Morel os. were eomplete1y ('oYPI'cd 
with llspidiotl/8 '/lcrii. Honehe, on m~' first visit to that lllHC'e 
towar'ds the end of the dry sem;on, Cl\Ia~' :HI), '1'his lwetll' was 
quite numerons on tIll' same, about six wpeks IHtpl' large 
numbers of Im'Yae of tllP smile wpre dyillg fO!' wHnt of food. 
so nuu\('l'ous had beeOllH' the beetIp that lI1an~- of tllP thickt'l' 
branl'hes for on(> 01' two f('ct in length weI'(:' ('ol1lpletely ('OV

ered by pupap of tIw l)('pi'lps, many of thpll1 but YPI'~- small, 
from partly stm'ypd lal'vap, I was quite surprised to IIW(,t 

with the insed hl'Ppding' n]JOll tllP ('oehillea I at Mixeoa(~ .. \\1-

gust 11; and on f)(((:tlllopills at '1'lalpam I1pal' ::\Ipxi('o dminl-!,' 
October, 

H;1fJJc/'aspis /atc/'aHs. 1\1 n Is" feeding OIl PlIll?i'na fin and Do(,t!f

lopillS, as obsprvpd in Ca]ifol'nia. 'l'exas and :l\Iexil-o. lIlay 
prove of grpat Yahw, the inspci: was SPIlt in large l1111lllwI'S, 

,As yd, tIlP lIlost of the }Iexi('an ('ol'einellids :\J'(' 1I0t idpnti
fled, and lIlore dptnils ('an l)(> giYen later on the habits of thp 
varions slle<:ies sent. 

,Among' othel' ]Jl'pd:\('ious inseds a larg'p UUllllwl' of ('<ll'ahid 
beetles wel'e spnt to the Islallds SU<"11 that prey npon ('11t 
WOl'm, pte, 

OiJtl/8 clIlifo/,/lku8, ES<"1I, I'PsPlIlbling' thp tig'el' beptlps. y(>t 
ll10l'e powPl'fully hnilt, and l'oaming- at lIight in searl'h of ]>I'<',\'. 

Of (',I/(;7I/,u,<;, tIll'P(' 01' pel'haps 11101'(' sllP(~ies \\,PI'e fOl'w:lrdpd 
C. c/'istIlS. HalT C. il/fr'/T/l/ltus . .1Iill, aud U . .'{J'iatopl/lwtlltll,'!, 

C7Id, 'fhpse like Omlls arp winglpss inse('tl'J and ar(> ollj at 
nights f()\' tll<'il' IJl'P,\'. ('OJll'Jil'Jtillg' <"1liplly of snails and SIIlg'S, 

ROlllP five specips of ClIlo801l/{/ \y('I'P SPlit fl'Oll! )Il'xi('o. sOllie 
of thp jm'g-est and most ]J{)wPl'ful of OJ(' ('am hidae ",hi(,h lIy 
at lIig-ht and Ii \,p ('11ip1\y uJlon ('IIi: \VOl'ms and othpI' (~a j cl'pillm's 
eY('n as('PIl(lingo th(' iT('l'S in s('al'('h (If thpil' food. 'l'lwse hpctlps 
OftPlI ('(llIlP to th(' pl('l'i'l'i(' lights at nig-ht and lIlay a I ways l)(' 
foulld ",11('1'(' tll(>il' food is pll'lIiifnl. 

Pnd('r a hllshy ('r(,pping IIIOII/ont, (always iufpstpd with ('at· 
pl'pillal's) the l)('dl('s W('I'(' oft-pn llWi: with, y('t tll('il' ImTac 
were always 11101'P nlllllPI'ons, and this was always th(, ('ase 
undpI' (')'(It{/(',IIIII-I, ill(' 1(':I\'P8 of ",hi('11 arp ofj-Pll pntiI'ply pat<'n 
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by a saw fly larva. Surely, aside from parasites, such beetles 
are wanted, not only for cut worms, but also for the Geometrid 
larvae annually defoliating the Koa trees. 

Always in seareh of a possible enemy for the Japanese beetle 
I was indeed delighted, on the late afternoon of July 31. on 
the barren and rOl'~' hill tops llPHl' Toluca, Mexico, (it had 
been a very cloudy and rainy day), to meet WWI five large earn
bid beetles, l'asim(/cli118 tol'llC(l1l118 ("almd. two of these stand
ing upright with great jaws open, whilst tIll' l'emaindel' were 
engaged.in the aet of devouring a pall' June bug' flying about 
in large> numlwl's, this laUer is not unlike the destruetiye 
Ado/'ctlls of the Islands and in size is about tIll:' sanw, appal" 
ently belonging to the genus C;lfcloccplwla. ;)Iany timps Intel' I 
visited those hills at dusk in sPaI'ell of tlwsp beetles, but all 
in vain, it had to Iw looked for .{'hwwherp, and as was later 
observed, it IH'efel'l't'd the lana, (rathpl' than the mature in
sects) of the ,June bugs. Under heav~' stonps, in the> loose 
soil, under Imshp8 and Agave gl'<nving ph'ntiful at the place, 
the bp('1'1es. and its long slender ad-iye 1m'yap Wl'l'l' found, 
hel'p living in tunnels of\'al'ious lengths, pnuing several il1('he8 
below grounu; l'eppatedly, both the 1)(,pt1e8 and lal'Yne \\'el'e 
found in the aet of devoUl'ing the root f('Puing J:1n:w of )IeJo
Jonthid:lP. 'l'his Pnsimaehns beetl('s :11'e gifted with enOl'mous 
appetit('; fiftepu to twenty h(,ptles would dpyom' from fifty to 
sixty June hU!!;8 of thp' siz(' of "\doretn8 d1l1'ing a sin!!;lp night; 
01' as lllan~' or eyen 1ll0l'C' 1m'Yap of S:1111<' , \\'hilst ('nt W{)]'111F1 

inclospd at tllP same tinw were hardly tou<"lH'u. 
During the folIowing six weeks at intervals, with the help 

of numerous Indians, the country was thoroughly seardled, 
and I succeeded in getting a. large number of this bepiJp to the 

Islands in good condition. 
Of not Jess importmw(' was the disl'oYPl'Y of n. fly parasitic 

on Scarahaeidae, yet unfortunately late in the season. I have 
first fonnd a death lana of a very large SeHrabaeiu not known 
to me, abundantly under logs, moss, et:e., and feeding on decay

ing- YPgdation, within which seyeral maggots wpre found. 
LateI' vaI'ions scarabaeiu heetles werp often seen laying- about 
dead wil'lI ouishpl:t'lH'U legs, and maggotFl wpre found ill the 
following b('eth's, C((lltllO/I, sueh large forllls as C. f/ayctiIl1l8, 

various s]lPcies of 1'11(/1101:118, a lnrge unknown form which was 

found at the side of a stOlle. apparently hut recently dead, 
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five maggots were found within the same n few days later; 
and also in Pinotns, Geotrnpes-, Lnehnosternn. C,lJelocepha1n, 

Lig'llrlls, etc. 

The single fly bred was from a species of Lachnostel'llu and 
is u species of Sacl'opharJ([, fties that produce liYing maggots 
by the thousands. I have bred them from grass-hoppers in 
California and in New Caledonia in former years. No doubt 
this would IH'ove a valuable enemy fot' ~Ielolonthid beetles not 
only for the Islands, but many other places as well: 

As already stated and owing to the late discoyelT of the 
parasite I have been able to get but limited number of 
puparias of the same, and eycn these were mostly destroyed 
b~' ants that disco\'ered the same on trip to San Francisco, 
as statpd by MI'. Alex. Cl;aw, who kindly cared for and for
warded all the insects by steamer. 

Two species of Fungoids were found in Mexico destructive 
to l\:Ielolonthid beetles and both of these resemble those found, 
and successfully experimented with, in the Islands, if new, 
they ,viII be tried upon the Adoretus beetle. 

Some ten years ago a coleopterous larva was found near 
San Francisco in the ground and feeding upon eggs of grass
hoppel'S, the beetle was 1)J'ed and prow~d to 1w COlli.()ntis 
eschscholtzU, Mann. A similar Tenebrionid larva was found 
in Morel os in the act of feeding upon a larva of a scarabaeid 
beetle in the ground. Some of the Tenebrionid beetles may 
be of valuable service in feeding upon larvae of Adoretus, 

but as yet none were sent to the Islands foI' as Dr. Howard 
informs me, some of the species are injurious and should be 
earefully studied before an attempt is made in inhoducing 
the samc. 

About the same time, while collecting noei:uid larnte in 
ground and neal' sea shore, a long slender white dipterous 
larva was met with in numbers, and some carried in a box 
with cut worlll larvae, had destroyed most of them on reach
ing home; a matter of about twenty minutes. Two of the 

flies were bred at the time and were fOJ'warded to 'Yasilington. 
DI'. HowaJ'd I'ppol'j-s that ill{' flips 1WHring' ill!' padil'ulal' nUIll
bel' l'ould not be fOllnd, and consequently I h:n-e no further 
kno,yledge as to the name of the insect, but if my memory 

_ .. - -~-- .. -- --.~- - .-_.---_.-.---_ .. - -.-.. ---.,.-,-~. - - -..-- ..... -...-. 
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serves me right it is close to Anthrax, The last few weeks I 
have made further observation upon the same larvae; they 
are found quite numerous in the loose sandy soil of Alameda 
and very near the surface, they so far have not been noticed 
to injure plants, but were repeatedly found in the act of feed· 
ing upon the larvae of Serica mixta, Lec, that feed upon living 
roots of plants. This Serica beetle somewhat resembles the 
Japanese insect on these Islands, especially in larva state, I 
also found them feeding' on larvae of wire· worms., Elateridne, 
injurious to taro plant. etc" especially in Kona, 

These larvae will be thoroughly studied and the mature in· 
sects bred before liberating the same on the Islands where 
they may prove of immense value, not only preying on lal'Yae 
of the Japanese beetle but on those of the N octuidat', cut 
worms, as well as upon theh' clll'ysalids, 

Upon scale insects in yarious parts of Mexieo, fungoids 
destructive to some were found, chiefly upon Diaspidina(' and 
also Dactylopius, One of them at least appears to be identical 
to ilIicl'ocem coccop7lilo nw1: with in .Anstralia, ('eylon, China, 
F01'mosa and even in Wal'111 pm'ts of ,Japan; efforts "will he 
made to ('ultiYate and iniTodu('e tllPse in the Islands, 

Resped-fnlly snbmitted, 

ALBERT KOgTlgLE, 

Entomologist. 

----:0:---

IJIPIW1TYG '{'If}] S! '(J..! R (,ANB, 

TIl(' question of finding :m illllH'Oypd ('mH', ('ithpl' as I'P· 
ga1'ds SUg':II' ('ontplIt, 01' with an inf'I'PHSpd 1'('tUI'I1 in wpight 1)(,1' 

a('1'(, of ('anps is Oll(' ",hi('l1 ('an npypl' 1w 1'('YPl'j"ed to too oftI'll. 
It is, ]lutting :lsidp tllp ('()]](litions of the ma1'kc>ts, OIl(' of tllp 
most promising' nwthods of ]lla('ing' nIP sugar illdustl'Y of Ol(' 
tropic:! I and S1l b·iTopi('a 1 jlOI'tiOIlS of the wOl'ld Oil a sound 
basis, A ('aile ",hi('ll would g"i"p a fp\\, ('xtl'H tons wpig"ht IlPl' 
:1('I'e> OJ' all pxtl'a tOll 01' two of sugal', would ill1l1wdiatel~" sup
ply th(' HHll'gin of profit, ",1Ii('h to-day is KO IIp('PSK:II'Y to ellable 
thp indu:o;iTY to iight itK I'i\'n Is ill ill(' m:lI'l;:pis of Ih(' ,,"odd, 
2\[01'(' ati"Plliioll has hppn giY(,1l to this mnttpl' of I'P('Pllt y('ars. 
than' was 1ll'pYiom;ly 1'111' ('asp, hilt p"pn 1I0W 11]('1'1' :\1'(> ('0111-

p:\I'ai"iyely fpw w1lo I'palizp thp yital illllJOl'tan('c of K\I('('PSR 
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in the experilllPuts which are being tan'ied on, In the Sugar 
JO\1l'nal we are republishing the exhaustive paper by Profes
SOl' Harrison on the )'esults of wOl'k in different parts of the 
wOI'ld in this cOl1lwctiol1, ,yith some of his rema.rks, however, 
Wl" t'H1lllot agree, pSjlpeiall,Y those in whi('h hp pXIJl'cSSPs the 
opinions thnt eertaill pxperil1lellts ill seled-ion of canl' euttillg'8 
alld ill graftillg' are 1I0i: wmthy of furthel' exploitatioll, For 
this is \\'hat l'ro1'pss01' I-lal'l'ison pl'al'i"ieally tplIs us. and he 
hast>s his ;u:\s('),tio)Uo; ];\I'g'ely on tlIP opiniolls of I>rarti('al 
jJlantpl'S in the Bal'lmdos, l'iow if tltpl'C is olle Illall mol'(, than 
HllOHlPr\vhose opinion will aJ'Ol1se S('(>ptit,isllI ij' is the Bal'ba
dos lH'adi('al plaIlh'r, He ('p)tainl,\' cannot show mlwh HIl
\',\11('(, ill llis lllPihods. 01' mudl SlHTPSS Hti"puding' I"lWIIl, to 

putii'll' him to lw ql10tpd as a \\"(,j' blall 1,:l't i'OJ' 8IlPIll'('ssillg' 
HI<' ('l'f()],js of otht'1'IJ('oplp hI illll'l'o\'p tIl<' ('01Hlition of the caul' 
sn~.!'m' illdnst1',Y, Pl'ofessol' naniSOII 11Otwiihstallding', nH'l'C 
lIa \"(' hp('1l S(,\'(,1'a I a Ilthputi('aj'pll ('as('s of ('a Ill' g']'af('s lin Yiug 

takpll. and of 1'PSllHs IlOt llllsntidndOl'Y IH'illg' ob: niIlPd,E\'('n 

\\'('J'(' i"1:is 1I0i so. :lIId the 1't'1)()1'l"s of g'l':d'h.; oP('lI io th{' Ii \"(·1 ip~;t: 
:-.;n:-.;pi<"iOll. still th(' ('Olldt'1111wtion of this method of ltyh1'idizing 
Ulil(' is HO(' jnstiliahle ml1t'ss it ('an lw ,;110\\'11. and it has nl)t yet 
1)('(')1 d(·11I011:-.;lTai"t·d. that 0\"(,1' H l:I!'ge fi('ld of l'xIJl'l'iments 
~·l'an:-.; hu\'(' :-.;ysl"l'lIInti('ally l)]'o\'('d H faillll'p, 'j'he 1)('ssilllislIl 

of a fe\\' has dOl)(, a g']'('at d('al of hal'lll to n1(' illdns/J''y. by 
tlis('olll'nging' 1hma' who arp 11101'l' lI(1)('1'n1. ,\s a mattei' of fae/: 
\\'(, m'l' 1I1('1,t'ly 011 nIP f)'illg'(' of nH' sub.il'C'l· of (':111(' illljll'OVe-
111('111' at 1)]'('sent. It i:-.; only ('ol1lp;l1'ati\'('ly 1'p('('nny (hnt sepd
lillg' ('al1('s han' \)('pn gTOWIl in any n11l11lwrs. and this aHer 

lIIall,Y faill1l'ps. ,\'('1' all'pHd,\" tlt(')'(, i:-.; SOlI](, ('\'i<lp)H'e to' pllahle us 
to indnlge in a hop(' (lint \H' shall (lI'Ol) a(']'os:-.; a ('nll(' whi('h 
will IH'rmanenOy l11aintain a better yield of sngat' and canes 
nlHn thp \"aril'1il's at 1)]'l's(,lIt in nse, "\ nSl'fnl paper nPIH>a1'S in 
jhis 111111lhp1' f1'OII! til(' P(,11 of 111l' :-';('('I'<'l"m'y of th(' l'iOll('Pl' Hin'l' 

Fm'mpl's' • \ ssoc-ia tion, It does 1I0t pl'ofps:-.; 10 11(' a s('i(,1l j'ific 
l)]'odudioll, bnt it is wl'it'(,'n with th(' objed of bringilIg' home 
to fal'llwl's nIP dUjy they owe 10 themRelves and the community 
ill making ('l[ol'ts to improve theil' ('['ops, It also 111'ings home 

to tIle State itself (h(' impol'tallt pari: whieh thp GovPl'nnwnt 
of th(' ('ololl,Y may pIny in assistillg one of its gl'pai: indnstl'ips. 
'1'h('l'(' is no (]1H'stion that the pl'iva U' eX]l(,l'im(,lItel' ('all do hl1t 
Ii/til' ill a (~01111tI'Y like this, and ('veil eould he accomplish 
1ll1H'h, the di1Ti('lllty of jluUing- the l'('su1ts of his I'l'st'aIThes 
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bpfore the whole of the cane growing community, su(;h as 
to dismay the most ardent of pl'ogressionists. \Ve are fre· 
quently he(U'illg" thnt a sugar experimental station is 011 the 
tapis .. Let us hope it will not remain the1'P, and thnt nothing 
fUl·ther is hemd of it. \Ve want it badly and at on(~e. It is 
llseless to hope for a year 01' two for the abolition of bounties, 
and wltt'n that l'{'fng(~ fails us to look for something elst'. If 
boullties ,n'l'e aholislwd to'111ol"l'ow,if Hw Oon'\'nl11pnt see fit 
to \Ilake us -\'enSOIll1 hIe e011('essiolls in the tm'jil's, ('veH then we 
should \'pl111i1'P to illlpl'oY(' til(' o\1ality of 0111' ('a Ill', and the 
work wp urge we would lw as yalllahle as it wonld 1)(> under 
IJl't'St'llt ('()]\ditiOllS. All'pady the }lrinl'iple of seleetioll of 
('UllPS is \'P('Ogll i~w(l. ll1:I1lY [:wtm'ips \'pfnsing' to :1('(;(']>tl'1'01l1 nIl' 

g'l'o\\'('I'S othpl' thun a1'l))'O\'('<1 YaI'idips. '1'h(,I'p is no I'P;lson 
wh~' t-llis p\'adi('(' of splp!'iioll shonld not 1w 1111t 11pOIl a 
I'wiPlltifi(' h:1Sis, 'l'l!p ad\,<l1ltage to the whole ('ommunity ('an
Jloi- 1)(> (1<'l1i(>(1. 'rhp illlpol'i:nn('p of nIP :Hhantngp also gops 

\\'ithont s:lying. Ypt to-day mallY a farllwl' shrugs his ~h()ul
dpI'I'. HI 111(' id<':1 of illlj)\'oYing IiiI' (·;tllp. \\'hilp (,Y{,lI 1ll(,1I of thp 
stamp of 1'I'01'(>SSOI' H:nTil't)Jl ('()olly dis(':1l'<1I'P]lorted I'n('('(':;;sP~', 

uot IlP(':lllI'P tl1p,\' h:\y(' lll'oy!'d th(,lIl y,)11]('l<,sl', bur be('anl'p tll<',\' 
:\l'1' Ilot I'm'p t-]H',\' m'(' of YahH'. runl H Y(,I'y llllWh mOl'C hp:llth~' 
1011<' P<'I'Y:Hkl' I'lj('h IJPo]ll<" tIl(> il1(lul'1I'Y "'ill I'tand 14till. 'I'hp 
Q1H'('ll14]Hlld ll(']l:\l'hllPl1t of "\gl'j('nHlll'p h:ls 14011W ('l1:lIH'e of 
:If;si:-:tillg to l)\'nRh m~id<, th(' nlllH',llthy innn<'I\(~es of donbt <lnd 
dps]l:lil'.-Qnppnsland SngHI' .Jon1'nal. 

---:0:----

BEES, liND HOW TO MANAGE THEM. 

Albert Gale, in the New South ,Vales Agricultural Gazette. 

From time to time scattered articles have appeared in this 
Gazette on the subject of bees and bee-keeping, but they have 
not been of such a character as to lead an amateur bee-keeper 

to ultimately become a bee-master. The strides bee-keeping 
bas made during the closing half of the nineteenth century 
have been very great both in Europe and America, more so 

in the latter than in the former, and the financial result of 

the enterprise by modern methods has been more surprising 
than that of almo:;;t any other industry thai: was brought pI'om· 
illpntly to tIlP [ore at 01' nbout the same tinlP, nnd that ha:;; 
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marched side by side with it for the same period. The State 
of California leads in the production of honey, and the largest 
bee-farmers in the world are met with in the southern part of 
that State. 

The amount of capital invested in the industry in Southern 
California is stated to be £90,000, exclusive of land. The 
people engaged in the work pay for labor annually £14,000, 
and circulate no less than £15,000 every year among'st the 
manufacturers of bee-keepers' supplies. The making of these 
must supply the means of living to a large number of families. 
In the same State thel'e are nearly 5.000 bee-keepel's. each 
one averaging 150 colonies, or 75,000 colonies in the Southern 
State alone. From this State 5,000 tons of extracted honey 
and a propol·tionate amount of comb hone~' were sold in 
18!)6. The pl'iee for hOlWY in .\ 111f'rj('a iR 1ll11<'h 11'Rf; thnn 11(']'1'. 

In California extracted honey is sold at £16 pel' tOll, and comb 
honey at double that price. Therefore, the bee industry of the 
Southern State referred to must have put into circula(-io]l Ilot 

far short of £~OO.OOO that. priOl' to the inauguration of the 
bar-f],ame method of bee-kpeping. was permitted to go to 
waste. Arizona and other places in the States riyal the 
Californias in honey production, These figures were obtained 
from an article recently published in the I~os Angeles Journal. 

A{'C'ol'ding to thp last annnal statistical number of the 
Californian Fruit-grower. there are in the United States 110 
apiarian societies, eight journals devoted exC'lusiyelY to the 

I ' , 

bee and honey inclustI-y, and fifteen steam fa dories fol' the 
manufaei:ure of hiyps and apiarian implPlllents. Tl1(>1'(> are 
~OO.OOO l)(>I'SOl1f; engaged in the cultUI'P of the 1Ipp. and aceOJ'u
ing to the United States census report, they produced in 1869, 
J4,70:unfi Ibs. of honey, and in 1889, twenty years later, 53,
~!)4.l(i~ Ibs. l\('cOl'ding to the eleventh census, the value of 
tIl(> hOllPY and l!ppswax p)'odudioll of' 111P I'nij-(>d Stat('s at 
wholesnle rates was about £1.4fi8.33~, and a consel'Yath"e 
e8timnte of the 1)]'e8en(: annual pl'odudion is a.hout £4.l(i7.rJOO. 
As supplementary to these iif.!;1ll'CK it may be stated that in 
addii-ion to th(~ ftftt'CII st(,<lIII-llO\\"(')' fa('{-oriPH tllpJ'e is a ,"pry 
Jal'~(> lIumlwl' of KJIlallpr faf'ioriPK. using" mainly hand and 
hOl'se"powcl', whir'h arc cnga~pr1 in ill(' pro<1u('tion of supplies, 
KuC'h as hin's. KlllOkNK, hOIlf'Y cxil'adol's. and otll('l' a.ppaI'HtuH. 
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Bee·keepers in Southern California have as many as 600 or 
even 1,000 colonies of bees in a single apiary, and secure from 
100 to 200 lbs. of extraded honey per eolony. One bee-keeper 
in Riverside county reports this year a crop of 10 tons of first 
quality of extracted honey and 3 tons of the finest comb honey, 
all from 154 colonies, which during the season increased to 
196. A report reaches this office of one San Diego county man 
whose bees this season produced 6 carloads of honey. Not 
long ago a Ventura county man had the misfortune to lose 2 
tons of honey, which ran down a canyon, through an a.ccident, 
and still had 50 tons remaining for sale. Statistics as to the 
California output of honey are not available, but the crop for 
1897 is estimated variously at from 225 up to 400 carloads 
of 12 tons each, of which San Diego is expected to furnish 
sixty. California honey is known in nearly all mar·kets. 

Bpp-kppping" in this ("olony h<ls not kept pn('p in p!"oportion 
with the population, as in the case in America, neither are we 
sueh honey consumers. The Americans are proverbially fond 
of sweets. and our people do not appear to be educated in their 
tastes to consume a like proportion. Certainly all the honey 
produced in this Colony is consumed hel'(~, or nearly so. and 
occasionally we hear of a few tons being imported. In the 
country places of America nearly everyone is his own bee
keeper. the townspeople consuming the overplus. 

In 18!)1 there were twelve competitors for the National 

Pl'i:l,(~ offered by the Goyernment of this Colony. and in 18!l2 
the inc'rpase of competitors was but two. Since then the 
in('l'ease of bee-keepers has been gradually swelling. until 

this year the dealers in bee-keepers' supplies have been unable 
to execute their orders. especially in the supply of foundation 
('omb; hut this dp1Uand has been mainly by thosp who are 

pngag-pd in the industry as an occupation. or bee-kC'epers in a 
hU'ge way. 

'rhpl'P is no I'(,01son why bee-keeping should not be as gpneral 
as that of poultry-keeping. In onr eities, tOWI1S, SUlllll'hs, 

and rural districts, wlwrC'YC'1' th(,1'e is convenience, a few fowls 
arp k('l't by all. if only for egg-pl'oduei:ion. EYen ill the city 

it is a ('om mOll thing to see It small spaee set aside for a. 
poultry-yard. '1'he ke<,]>ing of fowls ill small PIH"losures i8 
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always more or less disagreeable, especially when too neal' 
to the dwelling-house. 'fhe care, attention, and expense neces
sary to success in egg-production is in no way a small matter, 
and is genel'ally, when on a small seale, a loosing hobb~-, and 
if it were not that new-laid eggs of home production were not 

a luxUl'Y that can only be depended upon when they are so 
obtained, few persons would take the trouble to keep fowls. 
Again, however ornamental, attractive, and valuable the fowls 
ma~r be, the enclosures in which they are kept can never boast 

. of the two formel' conditions. \Vith bees it is otherwise. 
They add a pictUl'csqueness and a rural appearance to the 
surroundings of every home, and are adaptable to all grounds, 
whether they are lmge or small. The hives admit of any 
amount of ornamentation, and an observatory hive (i. e., one 

with glass sides) creates an amount of educational interest 
alike to young and old that it is not open to dispute. Whether 
kppt on a large OJ' small seale, tIl(> apiary itself, in addition 
to the hives. can be made ornate and profitable, and can be 

so ('onstl'uded as to hp a pleasurablp I'PSOI'1-. p!lual to that 
of the bush-house or garden arbor. Indeed. there is no reason 
why one or mOI'p glass hives for the purposes of observation 
should not be placed in every bush-house. Of course, the 
idea is that beN~ will sting, but the hives can be so placed that 

the dangers from stinging can be entirely avoided, and with 
ordinmy caution in the handling (instructions for which will 
be given hereafter) of the bees wry little danger need be 
apprehended. The trellised, leafy protection to the bees which 

wjll be shown in the next article is as profitable as it is 
ornamental. If propel' care be exercised in the preparation of 
the soil for the reception of the vines, and the annual pruning 
be systematically followed, an enjoyable vintage and an 
additional table luxury will be obtained beyond that given 

by the bees. If the site for t1le hives is to be a thing of 
beauty it will admit of a lavishing expenditure to any extent, 
enough to satisfy the tastes of the most wealthy. On the 
other hand, for an individual of frugal means, the want of 

capital never stands in the way. Looking at bee-keeping as 
a hobby, it is not surrounded with the expense and trouble 
that most other pastimes that are engaged in are. There is 
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no daily attention required, such as feeding, cleansing, &c. 
No attention from the owner is necessary during b)'ceding 
season, and no particular mixture given at regular intervals 
to ensure the best results in the increase, which is always an 
important factor with all hobbies. ·With bees the fir'st expense 
need be the only expense. 

It is an. industry well adapted to the physically deformed 
and the weak and the delicate of both sexes. It is an out· door 
occupation, and, at the same time, an occupation that can only 
be indulged in during fine weather. It offers a fine field to 
ladies of small means to augment their income, or at least, 
one that will be an addition to house·keeping. lone time 
met a lady who assured me that the earnings from her bees 
during the year exceeded those of her husband. who was in 
regular employment. Not long ago, the daughters of a house
hold informed me that. after attending to their domestic 
duties, they attended to their bees when it was necessary, 
and in addition to 11sing honey as a table luxur.Y, they did 
all their fruit-preserving with it. while the sale of the surplus 
kept them in clothes. Bee-keeping is valuable where there 
iR a family of children, if only to give them something to do, 
and to train them to habits of thrift. I befor'e said people 
keep fowls for the sake of there being a certainty of having 
new-laid eggs for breakfast. It is equally wise in these days 
of extensive adulteration to procure all kinds of food in its 
purest form, and home-procured honey offers one food that 
can be easily and cheaply obtained in its native purity. 

"\s an artiele of diet. especially where there is a family of 
growing ('hildl'cn, it should be mueh more laJ'gel~T used than 
it is. It is both health-giving and invigorating. Its consump
tion in these colonies is behind most of the European nations. 

\Ye do not appeal' to have acquired a taste for honey to any 
extent. The partiality of the Americans for sweet things is 
III·ovel'hial. There honey is placed upon the tables in the 
hotl'ls (Iud 11l'iYate houses as regularly as butter. The rural 

distrids of United States isa land literally "flowing with 
milk and honey." vVe have done wonders during the last 
few years in making this Colony "flow with milk," and eyery 
possible effort has been made to secure for the butter industry, 
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both for home consumption and for export, world-wide repute. 
'~Vhy not do the same for honey? The honey crop of New 
South 'Vales should be as important as many others that are 
continually being trumpeted forth. In addition to the quota
tions I have given, re the production of honey in California, 
the .-\.ustralian Farm and Home. referring- to tllP g1'(''1t stl-ides 
honey-production has made dUl'ing late years, says: '''fhe bee 
business is evidently destined to expand into one of the 
gTeatest of Californian industries, and is already rivalling 
the production of fruit as a SOUl'ce of profit." 

California is constantly being held up to us as a model in 
fruit-culture, and the newspapers, &c., are constantly inviting 
us to "go and do likewise," but in the Australian Colonips 
the value of the bee is little known, or, at least, it is greatly 
undel'l'ated. There are those amongst orchardists and ot11('1' 
tillers of the soil who still believe that they al'e a p1'olifi!~ 

source of scattering the germs of diseases that fruit-trees arc 
subject to throughout our fruit distrids; nothing can be more 
fallaeious. 

As a fruit preservative honey is equal to sugar. In pound 
for pound it is more economical. In cooking it answers the 
same purpose as sugar, and, in some sweet dishes, it is even 
superior. Medicinally it formerly entered largely into various 
domestic compounds. 

"What is now required is to educatc people in thc many usps 
of honey and the keeping of bees, as universally as that of 
!Joultry. 

----:0 :-----

COFFEE PLliNTING IN BRAZIL. 

Rio de ,Janeil'o. 11th ,Jan., lsn'~. 

Siner' I wI'ofp you last thp pri('c of Hrm:ilian ('ofl'c(' has \'is('n 
a little in New York. The end of November No.7 was (;;~

cents pel' lb .. at which fig-nrc it has remained for thp rest of 
the month. The qnpstion arises can ('ofTcp planting- in Brazil 
pay at these low priccs? 'Ye -must ('on8idcr that ex('hang-p 
or the g'old value of Brazilian C'urrpnry is a strong fa dO!' in 
the case. I"abol'ers' wages (paid in currency), do not rise and 
fall with exchange; but the amonnt in cnrrenC'Y whieh the 

" . 
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planter receives for his coffee is larger when exchange is low. 
Planters always calculate their coffee by the al'roba-ol' 15 
kilos. Coffee was understood to pay at seven millreis per 
arroba, when exchange was at 24d per millreis or even at par 
27d pel' millreis. Even with these low prices in New York, 
the price in Rio has seldom been below twelve millreis per 
arroba for the last twelve months. Exchange was at Sd for 
the first half of 1897, and 71d the last half. 'With exchange 
nm\' in De('PlIlbt'1') at sP\'(~n p!:'nee ('otYee Xo. 7 is sl~llillg in 
Rio at twelve mill two hundred reis per arroba. The planter 

is thus receiving in currency 80 pel' cent. above what was 
formerly considered the paying limit, while the cost of produc
tion and tl'flDSport has not risen GO pel' cent. The low value 
of currency though, has effected very much the price of labor 

in towns and on public works-where all necessaries have to 
be imported and therefore paid in gold-but on the planta
tions where the colonist-laborer produces his own food on the 
ground allotted to him by the planter, he consumes the im
ported article only in the shape of clothes and luxuries. Those 

planters, however, who do not work on the colonist system, 
but by days' labol' haY(~ to pay double what it ('ost 1:1IPlll 

formerly in currency. By days' laborer the production of 
food stutIs-even at the enhanced price to be paid for imported 

food-cannot be made to pay. Rice comes from Rangoon and 
Siam, other cereals from the river Plate. Beef comes also 
f1'om the latter pla{~e, and the United States sends lard and 
flour and all these have to be paid for in gold. 

It is long since the Rao Paulo plante1' found out that 
the colonist system of labor was the cheapest. For that 
State-Sao Paulo-alone more than 60,000 principally Italians 
have been introduced every year for the last ten years: 1896, 
74,000; 1895, 104,000 in round numbers are the oilicial figures. 

I have not time to go into the calculation which the figures 
as to price of cofIee, exchange, and colonist labor suggest; 
but it will be seen that although the price of cotIee in con

suming countries has fallen ('onsiderably-and small prospect 
of a rise while Brazil continues to give enormous crops
capital judicially invested in coffee property in Brazil is safe 
enough if in good managing hands. 
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The present Government seems in earnest to try and stop 
the annual deficits and reduce expenditure, but it is a long 
way from seven (7d) pence-the present rate of exchange-to 
the par of twenty-seven pence (27d) per milJreis. Eyery one 
expects that with a rise in exchange there will be a rise in 
the price of coffee. The present low prices cannot continue, 
consumption will increase. Comparing the gold price of plan
tation labor with that of other countries-Ceylon and India 
for example-in Brazil it is about four times more, but with 
all this owing to the system of cultiYation or rather want of 
cultiyation adopted, the production of toffee is not more ex
pensive, tlwn in other countries. 

PLANTING.-The system fOl'merly in use in Ceylon of plaut
ing is (j feet by (j feet. cutting down the tree and keeping' it 
down to 3} or 4 feet. the two handlings. and one kuife pruning 
per year, costing a vast number of da~'8' labor. would neyer 
pay in Brazil. ",,'eediug must be done in all countries nnll 
under any system of cultivation. The five weedings a ~'ear in 
Brazil, costs five times more than ~'our monthly weeding-I" in 
Ceylon. 

Tllen as regards the gathering and cllring" of the fI'Uit, 
there is a vast difference the Ceylon system of picking COIl

sisted in picking only suell fruit as was fresh and ripe, and 
the trees were gone over foul' 01' five tinlf's dUl'ing one piddng 

season. and the dIPrr.'" skin was separated from the bean the 
evening of the day the fI'nit was gatllPred. The beautiful 
white parchment was dried with tlil'pc days' sun, and a prptty 
clean sample was shown after the pal'cllJlwnt and silyer skin 
were taken off. Row different in Brazil! Trees arp planted 
12 feet by 12 feet. Thanks to superior soil and a s~litahle 

climate, they grow up, spreading their branches out, towards 
the light to a height of 12 feet, each tree like a bunch of 
growing bamboos. Immediately before the gathering SNlson 
commences, the ground is weeded dean and left in a hard 
swept surface nnder the trees, this pI'eYents the over ripe 

berries which fall. from growing. but th(' season being dry 
all during the picking time the beans lun'e not a tend('ncy 
to sprout. After part of the cherries are dry on the trees, 
another part are fresh and ripe, and a small propOl'tion are 
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still grown, the men, women and children of the colonist's 
family, with long hooked sticks pull down the branches, and 
strip the secondaries of all that is on them, not respecting 
always the leaves. All goes to the ground on the dean sur
face, above referred to. The fruit is gathered up passed 
through a wire sieve, which removes earth, while sticks and 
stones are picked out by hand. Cad roads are plentifully 
made through the plantations, where the cherry is heaped
each colonist having his own heap_ 'fhe mule-cads come 
round several times during the day, when the coffee is meas
ured and put into saclts, and the quantity entered in the 
colonist's pass-book. 

CUltING.-Is a very simple matter: most of the drying 
P;I'OlllHIs. are of PHI,th. hnt a fl'W are of mortal'. and cement, 
some aJ'e of fiat bricks, bnt all are besides the machinery 
honse. and storps, I,arge stores are not required if tl1P estate 
is IH'HI' a I'nilway, 'l'he ('otTep lies on these drying grounds for 
ahont a month. IlPing tlll'lwd o('cHsionnlly by the workmen's 
fppt. and pnt np in small Ileaps when thel'(, are signs of a 
show(,I", Only lwavy rains do damage h~' washing the ('oifee 
ofT tllP drying p;l'Onnd-lmt this happens towards the end of the 
fwason. and on hadly fOl'llw<1 p;roulld, 'Vhen dry ('nough to 
]lass thronp;h tIl(> 11 lIlIer without !'1op;p;inp;, tIl(> ('herl'~' is 
washed by ]lassinp; down a woodpn sllli('c-spout. ending in a 
large troup;h with wire bottom, '1'he l'al'th and stones co11l'd 
in tIw spout. and tllP dry ('ol1'pe lIoats down. stl('ks are ('aught 
by hand while floating down. It is rakpd fl'om the trough 
into baskds-tlw w(iJ'lmlall pl'otl'dinp; his shoulders b~' a 
gunny s:l<'];:-alld sIll'ead out Oll a ('leall dl'ying groulld, fOl' the 
last nllW, .A day of sunshine makl's it hritt!p and crisp for 
('ntpring into th(' hulling m:H'hine, 'l'Iwre an' scw'ra! kinds 
of llu11(>I's and diiTl'I'pnt fwts of ('lealling maehincry, but in 
nearl,Y all the al'l'an! .. WllIPnts al'!' SU<"11 that illP dl'ied clwrry 
gO("S in :It the hoppel' of lhl' hnllpl'-"])ps('as(~adol''' Hwy ('all 

il-paHsps lhl'ongh fans :lIId Hiz(,I'S, alld is I'(,('ph'ed in sac];:s, 
and ",pigllp(], wh('n it is I'pady f()]' tl'anspol't to the lwarpst: 
railway station. PIl 1'0111'e for Hio d(' Janeiro 01' Rantos. to be 
sold in lhe ('olmll'y, On v(,I'y f('w pstates in Bl'azil is there 
walpl' PIIonp;h 10 (lI'in' 1II:\('hinPI',Y. ind('('d in the famous Hi
b('il':Io 1'l'pto distl'il'i: tI]('I'p :Il'e lJI:Iny vpry fille plantations 
whieh have not 'waler t'lI( ngh to wash the eoll'(!e ill the 
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manner I lun'e described ahovC:'. In these cases inventivp 
genius has supplied mHehinery for separ'ating sticks and 
stones, befOl'e tll(~ dripd dH'ITY jlassl'S throngh HIP hullpr 01' 
"Descascado1'." You will think this s.ystem of pit-king h, yery 
hard on the trees, but judging from the lllanner they send 
out young wood and lean's after the first shower, the damage 
does not seem to be mueh. After a long dry crop season the 
first rains send out flowers all oyer; dry secondaries, primaries 
Hnd even stems, Sl'IHl out tllPir lIowel' buds. 'l'I1(' sallie rule 
applies in Brazil as in Ceylon-an old toffee tl'el' say above 
ten years will not give a he-a \';.' <:rop twil'e in slH·('ession. In 
th(' Rtate of Rao Paulo, should tllP 1'Ild tl'('es IWH!' liHlp any 
one year, the regular or incJ'ease of quantity is made up by 
many young dearings toming into beal'ing. 

A great dpal of enel'gy and money h:1\'e lwen spent in try, 
ing the Ce;.'lon mode of {'ming in Brazil. If Brazilia.n coffee 
were amongst tIl!' sixties, instead of Rantos good an'l'age sell, 
ing from twenty-seven to thirty-two shillings pel' cwt. (Yide 
Knowles and Fostel"s l'elJOI't, 10th Dee. 1897) I believe from 
fifteen to twenty shillings per <.'wt. more could begot fOl' it 
and this would go a long way to {'over the extra expense in 
gathering the fresh eherry. The unsuitableness of the labor 
system, and partly the thinness of Ole eherry skin, with a 
very small layer of saccharine matter adhering to it, have 
hitlWl'tO been objpdions. The first ('an be rl'nwdied by an 
inerPHsed supply of eheaper labor, and with exerting patience 
in teaching the proppr mode of picking, and the second by 
improving the ('pylon Coffee Pulpel' to suit sueh thin-skinned 
cherry. 

In the tillle of ~lavPI'y-bpf()J'p l:-:;~:-;--a g'l'pat lkal of CofTpe 
in the Pl'ovinee of Hio dl' ,Janeiro was sold as "waslwd" 
coffee. This had undergone th(' pulping-or what was more 
apIH'o]H'iately e:tllpd here "dis}lulping-"-Jll'O('PSS, and was 
washed and dripd in the p:tr!'hlllent. It always sold lUuch 
hig-her than the otht'r. To increase the saeeharine maitpr in 
the cherry it was always kppt in water !'lsterns fOl' twplye 
hoUJ's bpfore dispulping-. <'of1'('(' lH'g-ins to I'ip('n in til(' Htate 
of ~ao Paulo, ('ud of ~laJ'('h, and the first ph-king- of fl'Psh 
dll'l'I',Y would take pla('(' hl'g-innillg- of April. 'I'his is just the 
the time the eolonist, his \\'ifp, and ('hil<1l'pII :\1'(' s('('uring thpir 
crops of rice, lwans, Indian ('OJ'n, poiatops, I't(' .• for tllP vear's 
eonsumptioll. '1'her(' would bp slllall strag-g-ling pickillg~ \;ntil 
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July. when the larger part of the crop ripens, and there would 
be small pickings after that until middle of September. The 
usual form of colonists' contract would not admit. of this. By 
the present system the eolonist commences picking in June. 
01' the day after Sao Joao (St. John)-which is 24th of June
tlw trees are gone over only onee, in the manner above de
seribed. and generally ,111 is seemed before the Septembel' 
l'a ins set in. '1'iH~ good (:olonist is anxious to get over the 
('J'Op lJiddng quil'!dy. fOl' h(' has his ground to prepar'e for 
vlant1ng eorB. beans. riee and potatoes. befol't, these same 
rains ('ease, '1'he cotIee tree has thus a rest before the prin
eipal blossoming tinw-tIw 11Iiddl<' of Odober. 

'1'he picking diflieulty c0uld be oyercome by the 1ntrodll('
tion of Japanese labor. The Brazilian (iovernment haye a 
treaty with that of .Japan, wldeh allo,,-s these labOl'c1's to be 
imported, 'l'he "Japan Emigration Company," composed of 
bankers. capitalists and llll'l't'hants in Japan. have appointed 
as their agt'nts in Brazil Mei::l~l·s. A. FiOl'ita &, Co., ship
brokers and GOyerlllllent eontradOl's for European Immi
grants. haying ofli('es in Rio dp .Janeiro and other ports. 
'1'I1('se han~ lately issul'd a PJ'OSlwdus showing the adyan
tuges of su('ll immigration and thl' I'ates of pay and passage-
1ll0lH'y whidl the planter will have to ('ontract for. If they 
may not be ('heapl'r than Europl'un (:olonists-the Goyern
ment IUlYing hithl'l'to paid passages and all eXJlPllses of the 
lutt!'r up to ('olloeation on tIw pluntation-thpy will be more 
traetahll' as tlwy wOI'k in gangs. and thpil' work ('an be de
ppndpd on for the tiIlle of thpil' I'ngagpmenL Here is what 
they will ('ost tIll' planter. and it must be paid in gold or its 
<''I u i ",tlt'nt: 

l)assug-p IHOllPY, £14 pat-h ..................... £ 14 
\\·ages. 17 dollars 11 monOl. gold. :~ y<-'HI'S ...... 126 
Hetlll'n passagl'. should hI' plt'd to I'eturn. , , . ,. 10 

£150 

01' £;)0 a ),<'ar. They feed and ('Iothe thelllsplYes. but al'e al
lowed hOllsC'. watel' and firpwood, '1'he ('onhad is fol' thl'ee 
y<'al's. <>:I<'h inlluigl'ant is submitted to a Illpdi('al examination 
hefol'(' leaving J:qJan and certificate of health given. If on 
arl'iYal Ill' is ineapable of working tlIP adnln('e given by the 
planter is repaid. If he runs away dlll'ing the time of con-
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tract, part of the passage money will be repaid in proportion 
to the time he has worked. If the immigrant elects to remain 
in the count,ry the planter has no! to_ pay the £10 for return 
passage. The advantages are that the plantel' can be able 
to plant other things lwsides cotJ'ee, that will help to l)ay fol' 
the extra wages the Japanese laborer requires, 

The ground given to EUl'opean <:olonists to plant on, is low
lying ground, subjed to frost in the (~old months. and not 
suitable for eoJIee planting, although it ('ould gl'O'Y a II the 
cereals the ('olonist l'equires to plant, and these sallie lallds 
could be utilized to produce bi' Japanese labor. not only 
these tereals for ,,,hi<:h there is a good lllarket. but sugar 
cane and cotton. 'fhe first (:ost of establishing tolonist labor, 
comes very heay~' 011 the planter, The (joyernment iTies to 
relieye it by paying the passage and all expenses of the 
colonist family up to the time of colloeation on the ('states. 
The re(:ruiting in Europe and steamer passage being al'l'anged 
by contraei: with Italian shipping agencies. the colouhd: ar
riyes at the GOYel'nment DelJot free to eoni:ract himself as he 
ehooses. '1'1is tPrtainly sayes the planter a large SU111. 'fhose 
plantpl's ,,,ho struggled for the first tt'n 01' fiftet'n yeal's to 
inh'oduce European labOl'PI'S were not thus I'elieyed. but this 
seI'Yed as a sop to the Fazendeiro for l'eli('Ying' hilll of his 
shn'es. '1'he houses for t1e families to liYe in hay!> to be huilt 
by the planter. and larp;e pastures planted with lwrellnial 
grasses, and strongly fenced to keep hungry ('o""s. and hOl'ses. 
from In'ea];;ing through when the dl'y w('ather dl'ies up the 
grass. .:\ eow is a llt'('pssity to each family and the ('olonist is 
not long in the country before he buys a horse also. The 
houses are gellel'ally built in sets of two, each thirty feet by 
thirty inside. '1'1l(' housp must lw ('oYPI'pd with tilps. han~ 
two clOOI'S and- two 01' 1II01'e windows. 'I'hp ,,"paIt-hy planter 
ma];;ps the walls of hl'i('];; 01' stone, but a gl'pai: lllany haYf~ 

walls of w('athel' hoal'ding. 'l'he ('orn storp. the pig and ('ow
hom;ps al'e made hy thp ('olonist-anc1 niP dWPllillg' housp lIP. 
is allowpd io diyidp inio I'ooms to suit hilllsplf. 

A set of two ('OIOllisis 'J'amilips' houses will eost £100 or £50 
for family. To makp a good well feIlPPcl pastlll'p will not ('ost 
less than flO PPI' family. '1'his pX]JPllditul'p-of flO-a falllil~' 
-may he ealled I'PPl·oc1l1c-i:iyC'. and it is an impl'oY(>meni to the 
estate. As soon as the ('olonist al'l'ivC's on the pstnip. hp -gets 
an adYaIH'e of mOIlP," to huy a eow, a stO('];: of pig'S (young 
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ones) and soon after-when the season eomes-another ad
ranee to buy seed to plant his patch of ground, Food must be 
snpplied from the estate store, but charged to his ac(~ount to 
keep him and his family until he has produced food stuffs fOl' 
himself. Somehow the colonist "ery soon supplies himself
from these advances-with a gUll, powder and shot, and some 
mnsieal instrument, 

'1'he good colonist pa,Ys off thest' advances in two years; tlw 
indifferent nJa~' have still something to his debit at the end of 
his the years' tOntl':H:t, and the bad ilia}, take a "moonlight 
flitting," and the uUedy worthless have to be got rid of. at any 
eOHt, 01' at an,\' loss. 

'1'hese adYaIH:es may amount to £!-IO 01' £] 00 by the end of the 
year, .'" regular debtol' and ereditor HteOnnt is lwpt for each 
colonist, '1'his is balanced at the end of tl'OP season, If the 
('olouist is owing anything, it iR (~al'l'ied fOl'wm'd to next sea
son, and if the halaIl!'(> is in his fanH' he is at on('!' paid in 
cash, 

'rIte ('olol1ists (,Olli:l'act is generally fOl' fiv(' y!'ars, ::\ ot all 
haye the same S,\'st(,111 of I'P11lnl1PI'ating' th(> colonist, Rome 
aI'P on the half nnu half system, that is half thp ehpl'ry 
cotrpp goes to the colonist and half to the 1)1'oI)ri(>t01', but the 
Iattpl' takes all f'Ol' ('uring' and l'lt',ming', Others }Jay so mudl 
pel' 50 litrps of ehprl'Y pieked by the colonist, the latter g'iying 
five ,,"('edings as wpII as the g'atlH'I'ing for that fixed amonnt. 
'1'he first mode is llIlRa iisi'ne1'Ol'Y, b(,('<1 ns(' of the d illi<'nlty of 
adjusting' ae(:ountR, '1'lI{' se('ond ('qnall,\' so, bPt'ausp some 
~'eal's 1'hp !:l'ojJ is small and do('s not satisfy the colonist and 
when he sees he has little to I'e('ei\'(~ at the end of the year lw 
shil'ks his weeding'S, 1'lIp mod!' wlli<"11 lIIall,\' han> adoptpu, and 
whi<"11 works 11101'(' smoothly, is to give a fixed sum for the five 
wepdings, and allo1'hel' for thl' qnantity of eheny pi('kl'd, The 
pl'ie(' for the w('<,ding-s is ~O milh'l'is ]>Pl' thousand tl'PPR ,yhieh 
at (>X<"1IHIIg'L' of 10d 1)('1' llIilh'pis would 1w about tWt'nty-foul' 
shillings of stpl'ling' 1I\00J(>y pel' a('I'p, and for pic'king Oil<' mill
I'pis 01' h>n jJe1}('p for !if) litl'!'s 01' about 1~ bushels of ('h('I'I'y
about- the Rlze of youI' ('hel'l'y-box of whkh the taRk pel' ('ooly 
m\ed to be two ]><'1' day, '1'his systell1 always l<>av(,8 the plan
t!'1' in a dilli('ulty as 10 laborers fOJ' working' fol' thp dl'ying
g'I'01ll1(I, th (> III:\(' hill (.- 11 011 RP, a II d ('a 1'/\II('n, en tt 11'111('11, p/c, 

DAY L,\BOImnf-;-..:\!op genprally found from a vagabolld sort 

of <"lass, I\aii\'(~ Bl'azilians, with a good deal of (~olored blood 
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in them, and freed slaves, a ver'y diffieult class of people to 
mmwge. Their pay is three millreis to thl'ee mill fhe hun
dred l'eis pel' day-equal at lOd exchange-to two shillings 
and sixpence to thl'ee shillings per day. These ean only be 
got by paying a Im'ge advance to deal' them from their former 
pmployer, and if a disagreeable word is said to him he It>aves 
withont any thought of paying what he owes; sometimes the 
adnmce is got from his next employer, but in many eases 
the plantp)' loses it pntirely. 

The introduction of Japanese even at the high rates men
timlPd above would be a good substitute fO!' tIwse and it ought 
to have a fair trial. 

I ma'y mention that since the introduction of EllI'opean 
families on a Im'ge scale, many of the ~-Ollllg unmalTied men 
work as day labol'el's, but the~- soon get into the eareless 
habits of the Brazilian woddng only wIlen it suits him, 
obsenes ('hurch and national holidays \'eligiollsly, lose's one 
day hefore each in eaptming his ho)'se and eleaning him, and 
one day after heeause he is tired, and howen')' pressing the 
planter's work may be, he has to endure it, and pl'a('tise that 
most important virtue paciencia. Happy is he ,yho possesses 
that in a high degree. 

'''ith all this unsatisfactor~' system of working, coffee plant
ing in Brazil, has paid well for many years, and eYen with 
large stocks in the consuming centres and eonsequent low 
prices, thel'e is no reason to apprehend that capital judidousl~T 
inwsted in coffee 1))'OJ)(')'l), is anything else but safe. 'Yith 

all the fluetuations in exchange and the steady lowel'ing of the 
value of paper money, cofree pl'operties have kept their value 

in gold. Rents of houses in towns IHn-e morc than t)'ipled. 
He who has lost greatly is the careful man who has deposited 
his money to be repaid in eurreney. The poor llIall who has 
been "laying- bye for a rainy day" the fOl'eig'n ('om1l1creial 

01' I'ajlwa~' employee, who looked on the sayings from his 
Im'g-p Halary to visit his native ('ollntry he finds his passage 
O('kpt )'(~quires neal'ly f01l1' times as lI1lH'h in (~11l'l'elH'y as 
fm'lIIPl'ly, and if he turns t11(' I'est of his saving'S into g-old he 
finds he has more than two-thirds less than he onght to have 
lwd, Thp Comme)'cial hOllse which has not tl'iplpd its eapital 
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l'epresentative in currency has been losing. British Exchange 
Banks have all paid well during the last ten years, but their 

cash balances and other accounts are represented by very 
much larger sums than formerly taken in cUl'rent'y. \Yith all 
this there is no need to fear that things m'e without a l'emedy. 
Brazil is a la1'ge country, its reSOUl'ces ~U'e enormons, to use 

Mr. Chamberlain's phrase "it is a large undeveloped estate." 
By abstention from party strife, and conscientious and honest 
administration of public afIairs, by not allowing the e:qwlid:
tme to exeeed the income and by an honest attempt to set 
aside part of the revenue, to replace by gold and siln~l' HlP 
enormous accumulation of paper mone;r, Bl'azil will yet be
eome a great eountry. The1'e are many men amongst them of 
great ability and good education, but in publie affairs the 
real interests of the country lmve to give way to party, and 

paid patriotism is of the WOl'st kind sickens and pollutes }lul:
lie life. I have not left room to enter into other topies whidl 
I in tended to, ",hell I lJeguu this epis Ue; hn t lllllS t le~l\'e them 
for a fui:1ll'e o('(·asion.-Tropieal Agriculturist. 

----:0:----

Xl'l'JIEG O]WrBs, 

. 'l'he nutmeg-tree, being a very remullel'HtiYe tree to cultivate, 
has llatul'alI~' attraeted the attention of seHlpl's ill Yl11'ious 
PaI'ts of tIll' h'opi('al world; In fad, a lllltllll'g plantation onee 
established is a pl'rlllal1l'llt SOl1rce of int'ollle, the expenditul'e 
on ('ultivation and hm'Y('sting the ('1'Oll. being low(~l' than that 
which has to be expended in the produdion of any other dass 
of 1Topieal }Jrodll('e. 

'l'he true Ilutn1l'g"-iTee. known hotanieally as :\Iyristi<'a fl'a
grans and M. ollieianalis. attains a height of 40 OJ' fiO fcd; it 
is pYl':1lJlidal in form, cyprgrpen. and handsome in :tpjlPar:lllcl'. 
It is a nath-p of the East Indies, and is culti\'ated in :4ulll:l1r:l, 
Rtraits Rettlemellts. and is ('spec-iall,\' luxuriant in nIP Banda 
Islps. almost tIle entire s1ll'face of three of the gl'(lIlP being 
den>ted to it. the Yol('anie nature of the soil of these islands,· 
the deep shade and (,x('('ssin~ humidity of the dense for('sis 
being eminently suitable' to its growth. It is also l'lllti\'ated 
morp 01' less in nearly all the \Yest Indian islands. 

CUL'I'I\'A'I'IO:\.-Tn sf'leding ground for nutmeg clllth'ation. 
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care should be taken to secure a sheltered spot, protected from 
the southerly and northerly winds by a skirting of lofty trees. 
In the \Vest Indies tlley plant trees called "Samang" for this 
shelter. This precautionary measme will not only sec me the 
planter against eyentual loss fl'om the falling off of the bIos· 
som and young fruit in heavy gales, but will prevent the up· 
rooting of the trees; a ('ontingeney to which they are liabie 
from the slender hold their r'oots have in the soil. If the plan· 
ta(ion is extensive, subsidiary 1'0ws of these trees may be 
planted at convenient distances, but no large hee whatever' 
should be suffered to grow in the rows of spice·i:rpPI', as sueh 
would rob the soil of its fecundity, Virgin i'm'esi: land is best 
suited to tllP ('I'OP; but that which is extrpmely dr',\" or pxtreme
Iy wet should bp rejedpd. Land whic'h is liable to remain un
der water for any length of lillie during the I'ainy season 
should never 1w ('hosen. 

'fhe nutmeg r'equires a mean annual tpmperatm'p of 75° 
with n rainfall of not less than (j5 iuehes pel' aUlIum, but a 
greater fall would be more suitable; one even as high as 80 
or HO iuc-lIes not being too llIueh. Seedling tt'P('s m'e almost 
irn-ariahly usc>d for planting. Care should be taken to select 
I'ipp nuts; none should be used ·which do not rattle in their 
shell when shaken. '1'0 ensure strong plants the largest only 
should be used. In the East Indies they are usually set dil?\'t 
in the (>alth, about a i'oot apart and merely coverpd very light· 
ly with mould. 'l'hey may be expected to appear in from thirty 
to sixty days, and when four feet high, the healthiest and most 
luxuriant are rell1oY(~d at the (:olllllleneement of the rains to 
the plantation, previollsly ('}(>[ll'l'd of trees and underwood by 
burning and gr'ubbing up the r'oots, and plaeed in holps dug 
for their reeeption at the distance of thirty feet from each 
other', sereening them from the heat of the sun and the vio
lence of the winds. 

In planting the nutmeg from bamboo pots, the first care 
should be to prepare a large hole in the ground, some two 
feet or more in diameter (the larger the better): dig this out 
eighteen inches or two feet deep, put the top Hpit OIl one "ide 
and the bottom spit also by itself. The plants are to be set 
in rOWH, as well for the sake of regularity as for the convenipnt 
travel'Hing of the plow, which is no",,' to be employed to deal' 
the intermediate spa('Ps of weeds, earefnlly avoiding to treH
pass on the beds of the young trees. 'rhey must be wate,'pd 
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every other day in sultry weather until the rootlets are estab
lished and manured annually during the rains, with the appli
cation of littel' and vegetable refuse to the surface; this is Na
ture's method o'f affording root protection from drought, also 
her illYariable method of applying manm'e, This tree is al
ways benefited by manure whether situated on forest-land or 
on the plains, Except in the case of rich alluvial soils, the 
neeessity of appl;ying it at eertnin intervals has been found 
indispensable, 

'fhe nutmeg-tree 'is naturally dimeious, -i,e" male and female 
flowel's are borne by different trpes, This fact constitutes a 
ditlif'uHy to the plantel', as it pl'eYents him from knowing ne
(,lll'atply whether he is planting male 01' female trees, 'fhe 
relative proportion of male and female trl~es pl'oducpd by the 
seed is undefined and seems to be the ref'mlt of ehanee, The 
number of male heel' neeessm,V to he retained will depend en
tirely on the nUlllber of femal(~ trees on hand; all ahoye this 
number being' sllpeJ'iluous should be destroyed, It is generally 
eonsidpl'cd that OIlP male tree is sllfli('ient to fedilize twenty 
female trees, Of ('ourse the sex ('un be ascertained when the 
young plant f1oWl~I'S, hilt that is l'al'ply pal'liel' than the fifth 
YP:lI', frequently the sixth, and lIIay he Illueh latel', 

As the tl'PCS advaIl('c in size the lower branches should be 
gl'aduall;' IH'uned away, so as t,o allow :H'eess beneath them; 
but beyond annually I'egulatiug this growth, little 01' no prun
ing lIeed h(' dOll(>; and when the i')'('Ps have arrived at matur
ity no pruning is I'equircd, At the age of twenty years a plan
tation l'eqllil'es hut little attention in the way of weeding, as 
the trees, by the dense shade they themselves afford, prevent 
the' growth of othel' plants on the ground beneath; hut pre
yious to this age. iveeds need to be we]] kept down, and until 
this nai:mal shade is afforded, it is well to occasionally fork 
the gl'ound lightl~, neal' to the plant i:o keep it from baking 
hard, and thus exeluding ail' and 1Il0ist\ll'e, If the roots have 
a tendency to seek the surface, care should be taken to keep 
them em'ered with mould, 

Recently it was sugge'sted that a rapid method of obtaining 
bearing plants would be to graft the two sexual forms upon 
strong seedlings, Reyeral plants were operated upon (by the 
Ill'O(,(~SS of marehing); it was stated, however, that the process 
was long and expensive, and hardly applicable on the larger 
seale; also, that grafted plants, as a rule, are not so long-lived 
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as simple seedlings, and tIlPY do not make g"l'owth a:;;; fw;t, al
though they will certainly fI'uit at an earlier age. It I\Hl~' b(~ 

better for the planteI' to 8(,t two plants dose together instead 
of one in the ultimate position, and then cut out the male forI1ls 
which may be in excess, 01' transplant one of the females wl1i('11 
may be in duplieate. 

Harvc8t.-Upon an average, the nutmeg-tree fl'lIits at Ole 
age of seven ;rem's, and inereases in production till the fii'teeHth 
year, wheu it is at its greatest dtality. It is said to continue 
prolific for se,'ent~' aI' pight)' years in the Molllecas. Generally, 
sen:>n months elapsl' betwN~n the appearanee of the blossom 
and the I'ipt'ning of the fruit. 'l'!Je yield is yery Yariable, de
pending on soil, f'limatp, and ('ultul'e. The Hyerage IJI'oduee 
in the fifteenth yt'ar of plantation has been pstimated at fiye 
pounds of n utmt'gs and a Pl?und and n q um'ter of lIUI<'P; but 
under yery fayol'able ('ouditiom; trees hay(> been known to 
yield six times that quantity ]leI' tI'P(; yearly, It is l'PIllllI'ked, 
however, that some tr'ees pI'odnl'{~ a greateJ' quantity of fl'llit 
Whilst others (~ontinue to giY(~ n>ry little, It bem's all thp yPaI' 
I'ound. hut l\](lJ'P plplltifully ill sOllie lllOIlI h~ Ihau in ol-lIpl's. 
'l'he gl'eat hanp8t may g-euprally be lookl'd fol' ill th(~ 

months of Spptelllbel', OdobpI" XO\'('llIbPI' aud 1>('('eI111)('r. ant! 
a slllall OIlP ill .\]ll'il. ~'lay and ,fUllP, In 80111e lo('alitips. as in 
~1l111atI'a, it yi('lds ailllIldautly ('reI'Y oU1/'1' yeal'. 

(To b(' ('OlltillIWd,) 

----:0:----

SUGAR REGULflTIONR. 

A revised proof of the regulations governing the sampling 
and classification of imported sugars and molasses under the 
new American tariff law has been J'eceived at the 'l'reasury 
Department in Washington. The subject is treated quite ex
haustively, covering twenty-seven pages of pr'inted matter. 
The regulations are, in the main, somewhat similar to those 
which obtained under the McKinley law. '1'he instrulIlent to 
be employed in the testing of imported sugar's for the asse8S· 
ment of duty will be the half-shadow apparatus of 8chmidt 
and Haensch. While its use was opposed by the Amerit'an 
Sugar Trust, it is regarded by the Goyernment experts as 
affording not only more accuracy and closer readings, but a~ 
being closer manipulated by persons of only limited expert 
training. It was used in New Orleans in testing the posting 
of the polariscope strength of sngars under the bountT law. 




